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THE BULLOCH JlERALD
_
Thursday, August 8, 1946
'The Newspaper That Went To War"
Mt�TIIODIST OIlUROII
LEGAL NOTJOE
TilE BUSINESS KNOWN AS
TilE PINY. INN'SEJtVlOE STA­
TION liAS BEEN SOLD BY �fE
AND I AM NO I.ONGER RE­
Sl'ONSIBI.E ron ANY DEBT
OJ� UABJLlT� .OOOIORNING
PINE INN,
SIGNED.
N_ II, FOSS,
Church News 8 pm Annual Communion Service.Saturday 10'30 am. Sunday 11:30
am und 8 pm, regular preaching
services.
Every member should feci I'C­
sponslble /01' the success of these
services, and every Irtend and
Visitors should rind a warm wel­
Peppel" come in every service of the
PI'f'Shy· house of God.
l·ltESIl\·l'EltIAN OIlUIIOII
Olu.udu O. P(!I)I)cr, I'ustor
Sunday School 10:15 am.
Morning Worship 11.30 am.
A Cordial Welcome to All.
l'R1MITIVE BAI'TIST OIlUROII
V. 11", Agl\lI, Pnstnr-
Hours of worship: 'I'hursday S
pm Bible reading service. Fr-iday
1)10 YOU KNOW TIIAT TilE
STA'l'ESBORO FI.OltAL SIIOI'
will Noon dig ovee two ucres of
EASTER l.fLIES for I.helr use "nil
other florists ovor t,hc country.
LOST: A Imlr or durk Mhl"lcd
J:'lnssos. Golll rim. Ijost July 1'1'.
11'i1lder plensu notify Georgt I!:.
I\tn.r!'lh Or Butlouh Horn III uHhm.
Sultnhlo rcwurd lB offered.
Beautiful Floors
From Old Ones
\"c.tlI1N�tlny, A IIJ,! l1!"t 14th
Gt'ru- 'J'lerllf'Y. ('orIH'1 \Vittle nml
.1f'111U1(' Or"in In
"LEt\V.� IIER '1'0 HEAVEN"
(hronght IItH'I' hy SIU'('lnl rr-qur-st}
Stints 2:40; 4:,tR; n:fiG; 1):04
REGISTER NEWS Georgia Theahe
fC,t.l\', Oh",... J\. ,'nt.:IUU)I1, Jr .• IJllsLur
11 ::10 urn Snrrnon by Rev. 1101'­
nco T, Freemnn, suportuteudcnt of
the Savnnnnh Disl rlcl.
8.00 11m Rev. Cillulic
pastor or thc StHH'sIJOI'O
tcrmn hurch,
Sunday School ut ]0: 15 IIIll unrl
Youth Fellowship nt 7 prn.
Uy !\Illrgurct \\'hltc NOW SIlOWING
U[)Al{O'l'A"
'''Ith tlohn 'Va.YII<.', ,,'ult.nl' nrnll­
non, Vera Hhllhu nnl�t.on
Stur.iS 2:8.0; 4:13; 5:50; 7:S!); !):22
Say kids, are you lonely, want­
ing, Wishing and waiting for the
doy when scboot begins, so you'll
be with your fricnds once more at
Register High?
Well her's your opportunity, Sntul'Clny, [\tll!HSI 10lh
Comc to Play Night at Ihe gym "WOMAN "'110 CAMIr. I\I\(]I,"
every two weeks. , 'Vflh Nnncy H.('l1y, Juhn Loder
Friday night, July 26, we had Sturts 12:80, 2:55; 5:20; 7:115;_
around forty persons proscn t, he- 10: 10
sides the pnronts who attended. Omupnnlun Fun.turu
Some danced most of the evening. Sunset ('urson in
\Vhilc others played cards. tnlked "OIUliGON '1'lti\Il:'
and welcomed old aequalntnnces 8tl,rts 1:38; ,I:O!J; fi::!8; 8:ii:S
and clues mates. 'NEXT \"EI�I{
The Intter port of thc evening
prnct icnlly ovcrycno joined in a
gnmc of "Three Deep" v, hlch 1
might add proves ratal to LIS gll'ls
With slippcl' sales. Novcrt helcss we
slid right on through the enjoy­
ment.
OUI' hostesses Ior the evening
were .Jo Ann Bird, and Jnn Gay,
the host being H . .J. Akins. Theil'
parents were responsible Ior t he
Do Them Yourself, It's
inexpensive and E a s y,
RENT A SANDER
FROM US!
FORI SALE: Onc� rive-room nonsu,
('ollllllnllllo:' t.wo bedronm!!l, hnfh,
11\111110:' room, kf tchen••Unlng room
nIHt two screen IJUrchos. Oomplut>
ed only six ,mont,l1", ugo, OILII 4'1'111
ror nplwlntment for Insvectlon.
It will pay you to rent a .
sander and polisher by
the hour or by the day
-at nominal cost. Easy
to operate, no experience
necessary-we show you
how,
By doing the work your­
self, you can save up to
two-thirds the usual cost
of having floors refinish­
ed,
FOR JunGE OF OITV COUItT
OF 1'I"'A'I'I�!'\oono
To t he voters of Bulloch County,
Ceorgiu:
I hereby announce as a candi­
date for Judge of the CIty Court
of Slatcsboro in the Dcmocratic
ju-unary to be held on August 20,
1946, subject to the rules unci regu­
lations of the Democratic primary,
There is a vacancy in the nomi­
nation, mode in the last County
Primary, in which Mr. Prince H
Preston, JI'. was nominated, be­
cause of the elcction of Mr. Pres­
ton to Congress, The Primary on
August 20th is a special one for
the nomination of a candidate for
this officc; and I will appreciale
your vote and any Interest whlcli
you may take in my behalf. It IS
I"nost impo1'tant fot' every votcr to
take port in this Primary and I
respect1ully urge all voters to go
lo the polls and vote.
Thanltlng you. I am.
Respectfully.
COHEN ANDERSON.
expects, , , and-just a prescription,
1\'oIHlny ntul 'r1l('�(lay, J\uJ,;', Ii!- IS
1\1l00T1' ... (,OS1'ELLO
"1.1'1"I'I.E C1IAN'L'"
St,nrts 2:S0; n:HI; 7:12; O:�3
Th. New LIfETIME Roofing
NEVER NEEDS PAINTING OR
MAINTENANCE
• lim AND SIIONG • lOW IMllIIl COSI
• com lISS PEl lEAR • USI 101mI
• .(fuelS HUT (Cool., I,. Summ.,)
• MOuERN • mUClIiE
ri�'
" " ..-� "" """
1
I Pre:�i��:e I
,
�
For llrOlTIpt Removal of all (lead Livestock, 1 ..
Horses, Cows, Mules and llogs TELEPHONE !
163 STATESBORO - PROMPT SERVICE - : W. H. ELLIS COMPANY. IRe. I��='�=L=�=I=�=�=�=�=E=. =1=:=:::,IT='I=n=N===2=5=MIL===s=:=:=T=E=S=B=O=R�0�t��:.:__��::_�:::,�:: "" :::,:.�,�
IS OUR BUSINESS,
We shall be glad to dis­
cuss this finishing with
you and can give you ad­
vice and help, Our recom­
mendations may be relied
upon in the production of
a beautiful job at a min­
imum of expense, using
only first class materials
of course,
Oomin� Augllst 15 - 10
"J)EADLINE AT O}-\\\lN" Things That Count!
I'efl' shmenls Thcy
sCl'vell punch, cl'nciwl's nnd real­
honcst -to-goodness fresh dough­
nuts. (Thanl(s for yOUl' fine co­
operot ion nnd conll'ibullon t..J
Play Night.)
Come one, come all, and spend
n lovcly sum111m' CH'r,ing with us
fl(JI'll eight o'clocl: 'till I'icv('n
Little _ things, mean the difference between a
Prescription that can do the work your doctor
FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION
MAKE OUR STORE
YOUR FLOOR FINlSJI­
ING IIEADQUARTERS.
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS
Rental Sallllers - Sallllpaller - Scrapers -
Steel Wool - Brushes - Wax Polishers -
Waxes - Crack Filler - Fillers (paste and
liquid) - Stains (oil, water aml varnish) -
Varnishes (Clear and Color) - Shellacs-
Sealers - Building Materhlls & Ullrdware.
IIlJulhlcrs SUllplle8, '''Imlow
Sorce 11M, Screen nours,
lInrdwnrc."
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co. M. E. ALDERMANRoofing Co.
20-22 West M1till Stret 20-22 \Vest 1\11\1 .. St
Stn.toshoro, Oil.
'To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce'my candidacy for Judge of the City
Court of Statesboro in a Special Primary Election to be held
on August 20th, 1946.
In the County Primary! of Bulloch County' held during the
early part of thil'1 year I was a candidate to succeed myself as
Judge of the City Court of Statesboro for another term and Mr,
Prince H, Preston, Jr, was my opponent, In that primary Mr,
Preston won the nomination but later he resigned as the nomi­
nee for Judge of the City Court of Statesboro after he was
nominated for Congress for this District and that left a vac­
ancy in the, City Court Judgeship, Having gone to the expense
and cost, which is always very heavy in making a race, after
Mr, Preston resigned, I felt like under the circumstances, that
I should be declared nominee without the necessity and cost
of another primary,
Mr, Cohen Anderson, who is now my opponent in this
Special Election, decided to become a candidate to this Office
and insisted on a Special Primary being held, We understand
that Mr, Anderson is basing his claim to this office on the fact
that he served as a War Veteran in World War II, havi.ng been
stationed in Alabama during the full time of his service. Mr.
Anderson is noW in the office of Col. A. M, Deal of Statesboro,
taking instructions under Mr, Deal and by reason of that fact
my opponent is now drawing from the Government Ninety Dol-
lars ($90,00) per month. •
A good many of my friends, including a large number
of voters who did not vote for. me in the other primary, have
insisted that I make this race in the Special Primary for Aug­
ust 20th as they felt like under the circumstances, I should
have the office for one more term, If I am elected for another
term] shall not ask for it again,
I earnestly solicit your active support in this Special
Primary Election and I assure you that I shall appreciate
your vote andlinfluence in my behalf,
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,
LINTON G. LANIER.
VETERANS-
Check Up On Your GI Insuranee.
See Jaek Biles at the VA Offiee at
22 V:! East Main St. (Oliver Building).
The Bulloch Herald
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Jaycees Ask
Questions On
City Affairs
Assuming the lead in a program
to infonn the citizens of States­
boro on the merits of the City­
Manager form of munlcipul gov­
ernment, the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce is askrng'
that the people consider tile fol­
lowing questions in order to tcst
thou' interest in Ihe city covern­
ment.
"Who is the governing body or
the clty? Can you name the rnern­
bel'S of the yoin- council? Whal
are their terms of office? What
is the Mayor's salary? What Is
the salary We pay the members
of the city council? How much
money is expended by the CI t Y
each year? Who hn'es and fit'es
cIty employees?
How many policemen docs the
city have? How many firemen?
\¥hat are their salaries? What nre
the requirements to be a :w1ice
orficel'? How much training do
I hey receive? How is the school
boal'd apPointed? WJ,o are the
members of the school board?
"Have you ever attended ::t mect­
Ing of the city council? Have you
ever read the minutes of the city
council? Who is the judge of the
Police Court? What Is thc bond­
ed indebtedness of the city of
Statesboro?
According to the sponsors of the
C,ty-Manager plan of city gov­
ernment these are a few questions
picked at random. They ask how
many can you answer.
"This is your city," they say,
"And you should know what mak­
es It tick."
Four 4-H'ers To
Hold Up Bulloch
I �
GEORGE J. OUKR,O
IS N,ufED TO
ATHLETIO D1REO�OR
George J, Cukro. fanner semi­
pro football player who Is doing
educational work in. the problem
neighborhoods for the Ploy Schools
Association of New York this sum
mer. ha& been named assistant
professon of physical education at
Georgia Teachers College by Dr
Morvin S. Pittman. preSident, and
will assume his duties with the fall
quarter beginning September 24.
Graduating from Mount Union
College. Alliance. Ohio, where he
played Intercollegiate football and
track. Mr. Cukro received his mas­
ter's degree from Columbia Uni­
versity. Currently he i. complet­
ing residence requirements at the
Teachers College. Columbia, for
the doctor of education degree.
Mr, Cukro will work! with R T.
DeWitt. physical education direct­
or. and MI.s Edith Gulli. women's
physical education dlrectOl; In de­
veloping a program of In.truction
for ful;ilre coaches and playground
supervlSlors,
ELEOTItIOAL APPLIANOES
Demonstrations and information
01'1 the core and repair of electri­
cal appliances have been given at
all home demonstration club meet
ings in Baker county.
Forest Heights Country Club Plan
Beautifu.l Building For Knoll Top
Preliminary drawings and prop�sed plans forthe Forest Heights Country Club building havebeen drawn by WaIter Aldred, architect, The above
drawing shows the east elevation of the building,
•
Cupid Was BURY
Bulloeh Count�·
Last Weel,-Ellcl
In
PUl'cl,aslng 0. S. Saving bonds
with part 'of returns from farm
crops is a good way for farmers
to build financial reserves.
"S!ttin�.Up" Party Ends In "Sitting·
O�d" Party When Walter Hill Dies
One "silting-up" party called ,trange urging and suddenly, forfor another and Walter Hill gets no apparent reason, told hi. wifehis "sitting-up" party and his wife
gets a "sitting-out" party. that he thought he wonld kick
One of Fred Hodges negro ten- her where it I. 'intended that she
ants passed into the great beyond. should sit. But before Walter
A "sitting-up" was only right and could explore the possibilities of
propel' for the dearly departed. kicking his wife she whippe1 out
All the arrangements were ma�e a shooting iron and shot him
and Included in the guests were through the stomach. Walter died
Waner HI1I and his wife. Now Wolter gets a ·slttl',g·up"
HI11 and his wife stayed af the pal ty and he has nc sq�,o about
"sitting-up" the'better part of the who the guests will be.
evening .• They said their good.byes His wife gets an invivalinn to
and started home, a "sitting.out" party in the ('nun�
Just as they approached the ty jail with the county si'crltf the
gate. Wolter was seized by a hos
Bulloch Schools To Open
Monday, September 9
W, Earl McElveen, county school superinten­
dent announced this week that all the county
schools would open on Monday, September 9,
However, uccordlng to Mr. Mc­
Elvecn, I hero will be a pre-school
planning week for the teachers
which begins on Monday, Septem­
bor 2.
Mr. McElveen staled thnt the
Itrst three days or Ihe planning
week, Sept embel' 2, 3, nnrl 4, will
be held nt the Leboratory School
at the Teachers College. Then on
Thursday lind Friday, September
5 und 6, the tcachel'S will go to
under way, theil' indivldunl schools whcl'c they
The Inspection is being mode by will sel into motioll the pl'ogl'omin lIccol'dancc with the countyIhe Counly nnd Cily Henith De- plnn Time will be sci nside top8l·tment and when completod all cll'lln, up, PI' pAring fOI' the firstAnnouncement wa. made t.o- food handling \ ill he according to clo' of school, Mondny, Septemberday by A. S Dodd, Jr, Com- speCified health l'Cquil'emcnts, 9th.
mander of the Dexter Allen In opel'C.ltion for just u short On Fl'iday. S pternbel' 6 thel'ePod No. 90 of the American lime thc public henlth pl'Ogrum will be n coul1ty�wide meeting at• The proposed site for the build- Legion that lor the mooting to wns inaugllrateli when Ihe Cily of nil Ihe schOOl Il'l1nsportalion sys-ing I. on the crest of a high knoll be held huroday nl,ht Augu.t Staesbol'o and Ihe Counly joined 10m, in ludlllg tho blls drivers, l1tnear the entrance of the 600·acre t� at the ()ourthoUle at 8 p,m. fOl'ees unci set up n COlmly-City l1w COUl't hOllsl"' nt 10 o'clock. Attract of land purcha.ed by the that DaVid II. HI_h, Sell lor Henlth Board IVIU, Fl'ed Hodges Ihis meeling blls ,II'ivol" will hcclub, The site overlooks the area VICe COOlmander for Georgia [IS chuirmun. The ot her mcmbC'rs givC'n insll'uct ions rOt' the ne\VwllCI'o the golf course is to be will be present, and. that he h of tho bORrd AI'e W, E McElv en, 8('11001 yea I'. A membol' of the
OUll11 I I t
built.
bringing with hIm Mr, William 01'. John Mooney, JI' .. Alfred 001' Grol'glu SllIte Pal 1'01 will be pre\Vcck-e�I(I�::cor:�� t:\'�:� ::_ The building will contain a main L -Xllroy, Flnt Dh,trlut 0001- mAn, and W. A. (Bill) Rowen. senl and 'Will unswcr any ques-cords tn the Ordinary's olflce. lounge 30 feet buy 50 feet, open- mander and OUtroM Clarke one The orr icc of, thc depul'tment is tions in the minds of Ille drivel'S
(l\[r, Fronk I. 'Vllliams, Ordl- ing onto a pluza twelve feet by of the finailit. In the I�eglon located in a hlllldlllg on N01'th MI'. McElveen stales thnt 8111-
nary 11Bltt ,he Ililed out four .nur.
50 feet and n terrace. A grille, 16 8pon80rml National Orl\t.orlcn.1 College Street. loch cOllnty will OJ) ratc 1'12 school
I tl feet by 16 feet Is connecled to the Conte.t, Jack D. Welchel of DOllgl"s, (�n busos IIIis ye",'-39 cOllnly bu.es,r ngo cer nente•• Including one "I'tcl,en, 12 feet by 22 feet. Otl,er A V 1 3 Ilor ... negro coul,Ie. t\ II eteraDS 01 Bulloch coun- is thc hcnlth enJ!inC'I"'I', Tile nllrses all( ltiSeS owned jOintly by lhe
The others Included Mr, .John I'ooms include a reception room ty are urged to be present re- ore MI's. Edith DlII'den �1I1r1 Miss cOllnty und Ilw OP(,l'I1tOI'S He mid­
A Mlnl(\k. Jr,. of Brooklet Bnd ]2 ret by 18 feet; cloak room. 8 gardle•• 01 whether they n", Bobbie Cox. Miss ComlYI1 M:lcol1 cd Ihot the GeOl'gln Siale Pal 1'01
1\lls8 Derth .. Nesmith, daughter
feet by 10 feet; ladies lockers, 13 member' of the Legion or not. is clerk. suys thnt the" buses 10 be opernted
1 1\1 'V I N feet by 14 feet. The men's lockers This will be an 'Out,stnnc.Untc MI' Welchel announced Ihat un- by l3ullorh cOllnty Ihls year 111'('�[r, ;�ed �I�rton c:��llt�iIH�t'::::� will be located in the basement. program and It will be: to e\'ery del' the 1045-46 schon! pl'og1'8'l1 'In the best condll ion or nny COlln­
gJlrct Gunter or tho '�ooneld Offices will be on the second floor Veter�nl benefit ttl sttenl1 the lunch moms will bc opel'ated in I)' in this seclion
community; nnd 1\lr. Roby
A covel' drive opens into a vesU- meelnr. all thc schools in the county. He Aft"l' the Jl1('f'ting: of the drivel'S
Brooks Rimes Rnd 1\1188 Varme.-
buJe on the terrace �side of the added that all those connected with Fl'idny morning the patl'olmen will
II.. Dorcthn Olnnol. club building. A golf shop will be _. • tile hnndling of foods In these mlll<o :l finnl In�pection or thc
The negro couple 18 Oharlle
at one end of the building, hmch rooms will be required to buses flS they OI'C dl'iven nwoy
Bncon and Lilia Hall, Mr. C. A. Mays. golf architect BULLOOn OOUNTY LIltnARY have a heaith cCl'llflcale. He fl'Om the pnrking lot hel'c in gl'OwnFour 4-H club members have is here this week laying out the NOW liAS TELEPHONE Stlliesbol'o - ros.b I t d t t B I 01 pointed out thllt t.hey rnny come Tl,e Fal'll' B'II'el\U leader and
een se ec e a repl'esen u - • • gol, course, Work will begin 'on SERVlOE: OALL 488 fr N hloch County clubsters at the thir- construction with the availability
to the department a ICC on art ALI. ROIIOOLI'I 1'0 11/\ Vir. vice president of the Council stat.-teenth annual conference of the of eqUipment, Miss Isabel Sorrier, Regional College for the examination [lnd L1Jj�OIl l'!OOM ed lhat "I urn sure you join me inG . 4 H CI C Librarian at the Bulloch Count� certificate. thinking thnl the third plan Isgi�01�:�t; COII�;e ���nc���:neo�� Speeial Eleetion ke:pc�.Oli� ��';!:'��!�n��I:n�:�e�� Library. announced thl. week that Mr. Welchel is a veternn of 3 M,' McElveen nnnounccd. Ihal Ihc thing to do"Milledgeville, August 20-24, home !s Called III Judge work with Mr. Mays in laying out a telephone has been�stnlled in years in the armed forces with Ihis year :111 the while s(,hools in "The purpose of the Nationaldemonstration ngent Irma E Race !i'or August 20 the course, and supervislnng the the hbrary. The Phone number is previous expcricnce in "lIbllc Iho cOLlnlv :lnrl the nel':l'o schools Peal1ul Coul1cil," MI'. Wingate soldRpeal's and county agent, BYl'on construction WOt�k4_88,--. �� h_e_a_l_ll_'_\_VO_I_·I'_i_n_L_n_w._"e_"_cr_v_II_lc_._ in Slnt('sboro will opomte lunch "is 10 cJ'cute new uses through reoOvel', announced lhi$ week Cohen And?rson and Linton G. Applications are now being nc- roOIllS fOl' the" pupils. sNu'ch and develop new customersIris Lee, Stilson club, Arminda Lamcl' qualiflcd as the only can- cepted for new memebrs to the Pemu·ts Issued F"'r 14 N-,_,III'1 H"WJ�,(', ".
Mis� Suc Sillpes, supcrvisol'; unci t.hrough advel'Using. EncouragingBnrnscd, Nevils club, Talmadge didalcs in the speclOl election for club. V �tru! �{!&1!.1�;: Miss MIIIIc\(, Whilr, visilln� len- I'csults have been obtained, he add-F:thridge. Middleground club, and Judge of Ihe Clly Court of States-I olll'l', 11'111 Itc lI'itl, tile cQllnty ed, and additional customers areTommie Brannen. Portal club, will bora to be held In Bulloch County I Three Apartment;:; Since JUI�,e 1 .cI,ool syslom IIgain for the 194(j- nvailable " if' we continue thl.be thp. official county delegates 1.0 Tuesday, Augllst 20, T b S 1 47 school Y('lnt'. fine program which has been inIhe State 4-H Club Council meet The specml election is coiled to 0 aCeD a es Whrn Ihe county schools closed force for only two years". t . I t f'll tl To "Remodel Barn into House," reads one up- ' f tl' I t I fIng. "Returning" delegates and nomma e 0 JU( ge 0 I le Wl.C- III oy 0 11S yeill', A a a 0 "DUI'ing {he week of August_ Master 4-H club members accom ancy left with the election of 8 924 712 lb plication for a building permit filed with Mr, James 4.717 pllpll" wrl'e onl'ollrd in all 26," Ihe GFBF executive said,panying the Bulloch County dele- Princc H. Preston, Jr. 10 Congress, , 'S Bland, city engineer, and indicates the extent prop- the schools. Of Ihls lolul, �,7:l9 "you ul'e asl,ed to hold U meetinggaUon will be Hazel Nevils w('Il'r in tlln ('IlrmClllal'V school!" in youI' county to be attcnded byBulloch County's delegates w111 With the close of the sales on erty owners are going to provide housing for pros- ulTd 978 wel'r in the high schools. farmel's. buyers, shellers, crushersThomas Armstrong t' t t 'fl 19444" I '1 Iparticipate in discussion gl'oups _ Monday. August 12. the Statesboro pec IVe enan S, ,e - 0 nvel'age (81 Y (I - and 011 othel's Intersted In the Ilea-10 Live, in a Changing World," and Is New City Tobacco Market had sold 8,924.- Since June 1. ]946. pennlts have Permits to do -2,450 worth of Iclt(lance in the county white nut industry The Council will becarrying out the theme, "Lenrning Motorcycle Police 712 pounds for -4.143,338.93 to been isslled to build 14 new homes repairs and additions to existing schools, Including the StAatesboro glad to sent someone to explain Inwill take part in' recreatiollH1 t}verage $4643, buildings have been Issued, schools, was 2,786. This increased detuil the program which Is oftraining during the meeting MOl'e Thomas J. Al'mstl'Ong velel'an Announcement is mode that one three duplex apartments, four Included in the permit-s arc a 144 for a daily atlendqnce in 1945 vital concern to our peanut farm-than 600 4-H membel'S repl'esent ('f World War TI, has been mnned set of buyers will remain dn the garage apartments, one to 1'e- large stpcl wal'chollse for the East 46 of 2,930 The 1944-45 attenrl- el's. If you wont thi� representn­ing every county in the Stntc Will city mo,ol'�ycl(' policemfln. Mr. Statesboro Market until all the to- model, one to "remodel barn into Georgia Peanut Company; a bot- once fOl' Uie negro �chools wus tive ut YOllr meeting, notify thenltend the council meeting which Armstrong hqs two years exper- bacco in this section Is sold. It was house," and three warehouses tling plant by COI'don MilleI' and 1692. This increased 97 fOl' a daily COllncll's Atlontn office, 812 C&Sis the largest 4-H club gatlipring :['I1('e":1.S U militory police, He mar- announced that nn hour's sales The applications total more than E L, Polndexler; a large ware- flltendonee in 194!J-46 of 1789, Rank Building, nt once.of the year. "ied Mr. Carl Blackbul'n's daugh- tme wll be added to the dally $100.000, house nnd store and a large ware- "The Council," M,'. Wingate conFriday night, August 23, the en tel', and before he ussllme:i IllS sales The permits for the 14 homes house, both on West Main SO'eet. .E' I A ·d t I inlled, "is financed by It smllillire group of more than 600 4-H duties here as motorcycle police- The warehousemen thates that total $40.000; $15.000 for the 3 The Duplex apartments aJ'e go- '. It'ea.lic CC! en contl'ibulion from the growers,hovs, and girls 'will give an exhi man, he worked wilh the 'Waller there is still plenty of floor space duplex apartments; $6,000 for the ing up on South Walnut Street,
K II G B shellers, Cl'ushcl's, cllndy monllf
bilion of folk dancing and take Aldred Co. and that Ihey will continue to re- four garage apartments; and -29.- East Gl'ady Street and Savannah i s unter oy acturers, 0<1 others The farm",-'part In the 4-H candlelighting ceive tobacco IIntil Il Is all sold. 500 for three warehouses. Avenue. and Inman St, part is only 25 cenls per ton."ceremony. Some of the other high DR .10SIAI1 OnUDup The sales from Wednesday,pOinls of the meet will be the TO'SMJAJ{ AT BAI',,'IST August 7 m'e AS follows: Wedne.-election of ne wofficers fOl' the OllunO" SUNDAY. AUG, 18 rtay, August 7, 664,512 pounds forState Council, the annual Master Dr .rostal, Crudup. president of $�06,338 5;' t 0 average $46.10.4-H banquet and Ihe finals in the Brenau College, Gainesville. Go .. ThUl'sday August 8, 643,944 pounds4-H older public speaking activity will speak at the Statesboro Firsl sold for $294,97827 to average
Baptist Church Sunday August 18, $45.81. Friday, August 9, 665.9261 Hobson Dubose and W. HomerDr. Crudup will speak at both P9unds sold for $304.769.92 to Simmons announced this week
the morning and evening services. average 45,77 Monday, August 12, they expect to begin moving mer­
He hns appeared In Statesboro 649.466 pounds sold for $279.572.- chandlse Into their new store on
a number of times and Is recog- 56. East Main Street about Septem-
nized as a fine speaker, Formerly ber 15,
at Mel'cel' University he was nam- NEVILS VAOATION They wl1l open a haberdashery
cd to the presidency of Brenau READING OLUB in the Oliver Building next to the
College last year. Cfty Drug Company. It wl11 be
The public is invited to ottend The Nevils Vocation Reading known as "The Men'. Store."
the services at the church to hear Cub met Saturday and held its They will carry complete lines of
Dr. Crudup, meeting with 13 new members men's furnishings.
present, The store building is being com-
After checking in the bool: a pletely renovated and a new front
very enjoyable story was told by Is to be built.
"�randma Woodward."
VAOATION TllIlE HITS--------------------------
EDITORIAL AND PLANT
FOROE OF BULLOOH HERALD
You are getting your Bulloch
Herald early this week.
Yesterday (Wednesday) the or­
flce of The Herald closed as the
editors and plant' personnel took
off for n vocation Leode' nnd Jim
Coleman wl1l go to the Georgia
Pres. Convention to be held in
Savannah. John Drinkard. Jr will
spend hi. vacation in Lincolnton
and Hartwell. Ga .•
..
Food Handlerrs
Being Inspected
According 10 en announcement
made this week a program of in-
speeting restaurants and examina­
-- �
lion of restaurant employees is
•
American L:l�io�:
Leaders to Be Here
Thursday, Augpst ]5
A freok accident Sunday re­
sulted 111 the death of Alvin Gun­
ter, ]4-yea1'-0Id son of Mrs. ,T. H
Pya, who lives in t he Hagan dis
tl'ict.
Young Gunlcl' was ty:nc n snw
which hod a heavy yoitC' QI'Olllld
its ncelt when thc animal swung
Ite head and the yoke sl.l'uck Ihe
boy in the stomach,
He was rusl,ed to tlte hospit�1
here where un examinatir,n �how·
ed no signs of external injurins
Howevel', 1I11el'nai injuries wern
'iuch thot he died soon nft'?!' h-::
flI'l'lved 01 the hosptal.
Tn addition to his I \ Icc-widow­
ed molher, he is survlve:d by his
grnndmothel', Mrs, W.•D. Dul(es;
thl'£'e sisters, Miss Sherl:-.y Gun­
leI' of Ollvel', Mrs. Fred W. Clif­
ton of Oliver, and Mrs Gordon
White of St.atesboro. 011(1 a bl'o­
thel', Billy Gunter of Oliver
Funel'AI servICes were held at
New Hope Church, and burial wns
in the church cemetery,
Statesboro Jaycees
Sponsor Barbecue
For Tobacco People
More than 175 people at tended
th£' Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce barbecue for the 10co1
tobacco personnel lost weel( al
WiU Woodcock's Log Cabin_
The Jaycees called on most of
the local merchants to contribute
funds to feed the crowd, an<l the
following firms contributcd most
generously:
Georgia POlVe1' Co .. Alrred Dor­
man Co .. F W. Da1'by Lumber Co ..
Bulloch County Bonk, Sea Island
Bank, H. Mlnkovllz & Sons, Wai­
teI' Aldred Co.. Bradley & Cone
Feed & Seed Co.. College Phar­
macy, Statesboro Auto Pm'ts Co ..
Hoke S. Brunson. Jaeckel Hotel.
Carl F ra n k lin. F,' a n kl i n
Drug Co .. S. \Y. Lewis. Inc .. Model
Laundry Co., Franklin Chevrolet
Co .. Central Ga. Gas Co .• 1nc .. W.
C. Akins & Co .. Bulloch Auto Co,
Gulf Oil Co .. E. A. SmIth Grain
Co,. Statesboro Gl'Ocery Co, Lan­
nle F. Simmons, Bel'nard McDoU­
gald. Standm'd Oil Co .. City Ice
Co
[)ubose and Simmons
to Open Men's
�tore In September
Tho Statesboro Junior Chamber or Commerce is asking the
opinion of Ihe cil izens or Statesboro 0" the question of a city manag­
er type or govcl'nment rol' Slule�bol'o Pl'Ovided below is a form
on which a citizen may express his approval or disapproval of a plan
Dr city government as nut.lined in lhe editorial "Tho City Manager
Pian." Please fill out and mail to M,' Horace McDougald. Secretory
JUniaI' Chamber of Commcrce, Stalesboro, Go
i I am in fnvor of the Cily Manager Pian.
() I mn nol in favor of the CIty Manager Plan,
(Check the one you favor)
955 AUTOMOBILES NOW
REGISTERED ON THE
BOOKS 01' STATESBOnO
955 passenger autos and true],s
are now registered on the City
auto regis ration bool(s.
It is expected that registration
will exceed 1.000. As new cars are
purchased they will be Pllt on the
book according to nn ordlnnne re­
quiring owners to register their
cal'S and trucks,
DISEASE PREVENTION
Prevention of poul try diseases
and parasites is much easier than
curing the diseases or eFadlcatlng
the parasites once they have af­
fected the flock. Prevention Is not
difficult but requires proper feed­
Ing. management and sanitation.
Public Must Be
Peanut Conscious
"Peanuts arc bringing a good
pricc now but we cannot expect to
hold it unless we do something to
make the public peanut conscious"
stated H. L. Wingate, vice presi­
dent 0 fthe Nutional Peanut Coun­
cil, and President of the Georgia
Farm Bureau Federation, in dis­
Sl1SSIll� n special series of meet­
ings plapned In the peanut belt
<Iul'I,,!; Il\e week of August 26 for
lhe purpose of explaining the re­
seHrch pI'ogrnm of the Council
dl"'signed t oincrease the consump­
tion of this commodity.
Tile I11cel in!:s planned In the pea­
nut bell of the slute am of vital
hnpOl'tance to growers, because of
the tact that consumption of this
commodity increased greatly dur­
ing lhp WAr, "and new useS must
be rOlln<l to orrsel. this los.... he
added.
"In 1939," Mr. Wingate said,
"GeOl'gin rUf'mers hUl'vested 628,-
000 ueres or pcunuls, While the
1945 acreage waS boosted to 1,-
044,000, nil incl'cnse of 66 per
ccnt."
110 gluled that there a1'e lhree
COllrscs rOl' t he peanut growers to
follow. (1) reduce OUI' acreage
buck to nOl'mul PI'C war levels;
(2) hold aliI' aCl'cnge up until pri­
ces m'e forccd down us it even­
lunlly will bc because supplies will
exceed the demand, OJ' (3) create
new uses ror peanuts, lell the
world about its advantages and
build a new market for the nuts
fl'Ont Ihis extra 400,000 ac-
STATESBOltO IIJGn
SOIffioL 1'0 OPEN
MONDAY, SEPTF.�fOER 9
Mr. S. H Sherman, superint' ..
dent of the Slutcsboro puh'
schools announced lhis week tha I
the schools here would open C'1
Monday, Septembe" 9.
In accordance with stllte school
plans n week of pre-school plan­
ning will preceed the actual open­
ing of schools,
'
II -Iso nnnOUJl 'cd that school
waul. 'take In" at 8:45 am and
"turn (Jut" at 2:35 pm These new
hours will be erfective the entire
1946-47 school year he said.
W01')( continues on the Gram­
mar School building $15.000 i,n
l'epl.lIl'S are being done on (he
building.
Mr. 'hel'man staled that 1''''
would announce the faculty for
this school yeaI' next week.
'The Newspaper That Went To War'_' ._ --_-
The ,u loch Herald
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
Published Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga
LEODEL COLi':�IAN
.11�1 COLE�IAN
G C ('OLl:�I{\N
Advert ising Director
. .;\!=:SOCIHtc Edllol'
$�.oo Per Ycnr
IlATt·; OF SUBSC'HfTPTION
$100 Six Months
�7 \I'I':ST �IA IN STllF:F:T
"I nrr-red as sccond-r-t ss mutter .huiurn'y .n. Ifl1G, at rho post office
at St<llt':-.hOl4l ('i(,Olgw, unrll'l' Act of i\ldlch :�, lR7H "
A Ve se For This Week'
,,'11(,11 r:tilh aIl11 IHIIIl' filii. ns tllf'y lin ,.;ullll'lil1l1's, WI' must I "lIsl
1'1111111,\, \\hkh i ... 111\1> In 1Il't1oll. \\'1' nl1l'! ... p"('lIlal" 110 mOl'" Uti 11111'
cluly. hut sirup!." du iL "hi') \\1' IIn\I' 1I00It' It. !a1l\"""I'r hlilldl�'. 111'1-
hllll .. ht'U\l'n \\111 !-tho\\' lis Ihf· II'U"UI1 \\h,,-I', i\1. C'rall{.
The City Manager Plan
111 QlIr lC'thnrgy nnd (ilslIllC'l'C'st­
('dl1(,S5 \\'f' an'" d('stroYlllg SOIl1('­
tiling that is the Iifehlood of our
commllllity
Recently the St31es1>01'0 ,Junior
ChmniJ('1' of ('olllmcl'ce, made \Ill
of the YOllng busll1ess mC'n of
StllleRhoro, moiled 0111 a 1('1 t(,I'
aslHng fOl' the OPll11011 of fifty ritl-
7.C'ns of Stnteshoro on Ihe quC's­
lion of a ('Ity J\lnnngrl' fol' thiS
community.
Oul of the fifty pC'l'sons adc1l'rss­
('(I only SIX W('re' enollgh IIltcr('sl­
('(I to C'XPI'C'SS nn opinion! Thcsc
YOllng Jleoplc wcre about I'cndy
to thmw up theil' honds In dlsgusl
anrl forgct the who\c Iden of "com­
Illlllllty s('I'\'lce."
Now com('s the .Jaycee's thinl<­
illg thai pcrhnps it's a mllltel' of
fUl'nlshing the fncts abol11 the Ctly
Mnnngcl' Plan \\llth thnt 111 mind
w(' Will, fol' severnl wcC'l<s, fcnlul'c
arlic\es nnrl edltorinls all t11(, Plnl1
()V(,I' 600 comn1l11111 kg Illclud­
ing n counlies-nrc now operating
undcr Ih C full-f1clged council­
m!1nagel' form of gm crnll1rnt
'fhey range from Cincinnati. OhiO.
with :1 populalion of ovel' 400,000
to 13 ndlx, N. J. with 40 tnhubl­
lards
Those who live in these cities,
lind townR, say thril' coml11Unitles
:ll'C' oncS of which t hey arc PI'OUel.
Gmfl nnd C01'l'uptlOn nrc at
minlllllllll, 01' praclicnlly non-C'xlsl­
ani. Governmenl cosls only AS
milch flS II must cost, and not 8S
111l1ch m; u pol I lIclll clique wnnts
It 10 cost Th y insisl thul the
man 01' woman who lives In lhese
commulllties can be SUI'C of hnv­
II1g his government do all lhe
things fo1' him that necd to be
done, and thai it Will do them
wc11 And fmally, thcy sny, thal
the citlzcn in those comlllunities
elln always be 5111'0 of gettll1g n
fnit' Iwaring fOl' any PI'oposal lo
('hnngc whnt the govcrnmcnt is
rloing Tn short, they soy, that in
the'u' home lowns govcl'nment not
only belongs to the people, but
it is run entircly in their interest.
Political scientists and experls
111 government conS IdeI' the man­
agel' plan accepled political doe-
11'lI1e, and Ils Ill'incipals are laughtin all American Universities
The city manager plan has
come to be lmown "S "The Amerl­
cnn Plan" of gov(,I'nmcnt.
Haw do s "The Amcnrnn Plan"
\\ork?
To beglll with. it IS \}rltC'1' 10
('nil ti.l' plan t he council m�mnp.;C'r
plnn, becHus the> COlil'lcll \\ hlCh
ilpPoll1ls I Ill" m:lnnger is 0', en tnn:'1)
Imporlont t helll the m wager in
OIlr'l'utJOn of the plan
Bt'lefly, a city IS conslderC'd as
haVing the mnnngel' plan if the
people choose a leglslallve body,
Editor
THE BULLOCJI HERALD
NEW NSLI POLIOIES
NOW AVAILABLE
�% VETERANS CORNER �
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Sweeping legislative changes
Hber-allzlng NatIOnal Service Life
Insuraucespollcles now make NSLI
unqualifiedly the best of all 111-
surnnce Investments.
NSLI is now availablee to all
honeorably discharged veterans of
""101'ld War II, whether or not
they curried It while in uniform:
lump sum payments are now pro­
vldd Ior beneficiaries: veterans
may name any beneficiary they
wish, including their estate or a
corporation: several new type
policies 81'e provided and provlsion
for disahility payments have been
added
Even before I he new changes,
l1SUl'OnCe author+ties were agreed
hal NSLI was the best Insurance
uuy avnllable The new changes ln­
crease the flexibility of the 1.)1i­
eros to rnn ke them f'l t the needs
of any former serviceman ,. gnrd-
��������������������������= �es�s of his Financial or family stat-
The following Quest ions covel'
the highlights of the reVised NSLI
IJ1SUI'Once pl'ogl'om:
Q \¥hnt vetel'ans are eligible
fol' NSLI under the amendmenl
Acl?
A. Those who served in tile­
armed forces between Octobel' 8
1940 and September, 2, 1945 arr
ent Illed tn NSf ,I In 1\nv Jll1lount
up to $10,COO, wile I her Ii� Iw::o evel
had NS LI 01' not
Q Wha t types of NSLI poli­
cies 'al e avnilable undel' lhe NSL
Act?
A All of tile permanent poli­
cies under the ol'lginal Act plus
20-year endowrnent, endowment
at the ago of 60, lind endowment
at age of G:j Onginal policies pro­
vide ordll1ary life. 20-pay life and
30-pay life.
Q Where can I get mfo.-ma­
tion about. premium rates and
cash values of the new endowment
policies and how do I go about
convert 1I1g my present policy?
A Visit lhe nearest conlact ut-
The Almanac Says thc Weathcr This Weel{ On ...
'I'O))l\l', J\uJ,t'IISI Iii, will ho cnol. Rat,inning nr gnsnlhu', hit' I 011 and
hluf'-I'uillt. ('IIIIIIC(I �nf)(ls. (lll(lccl.
11'HII).4.l', AIIJ.:'lIst IG, will h(' ('001. l;'irst cubic 111l('SSIlJ.:'(' I'put ill 1858.
St\'I'IIHUAV. Aug-list 17, will he ('nolo Honsr'vl'lt-Ohlll'('hIJl cOllfm'('nce
III QII(�hl'(', IOHtcallcd a council 01' n cornimsslOJ1,
wlllCIt npPoll1ts Jlrofesslonnl RUNUAV, Aug-list IR, wltl 11(, cool. Allim. homl)flcl \"('wnl(, Newmanag('I' who has control o\'el' ad­
I1lll1isll'atlvr affairs, lL n d hns
hroad nPPOll1llVe amI l'el11ovnl MONDAV, AIIJ.:'ust 11), will h(' whllly nnel st,orll1'y, A l(i-JIllin Jnpnllcscpowcrs over hiS subol dll1c1tes IIl'1nistit'c cll'll'J:allnn 1Il'fiv('d In Manllu, 1H45.The- pHn is 1l0lhll1g more 01' less, 'J'UF.SOt-\l', Auglnt 20, will hp stormy. Rus!Jllll Al'Il1Y (l('('upll'!'j mostthun the application to municipal
or l\InlH'lillrlll.
.
government of I he method of 01'-
ganizatlon found best In opcl'ntlllg \VEUNESI);\\', August 21, will he wlncly. lAmd-lease is \('rmlnnh�cla busincss.
Today almosl every business is
oq:�anizc(f as n compnny. The corn­
pally has slocldlOlders und the
sloc)<holdc)"s elect u board of ell­
rcctol'S. The board determines the
11I'0ml policies to be pursued In
thc bUSiness and hiles n managcr
to CfllTY Ihcrn ('ul and report to
the boarrl If Ihe manHgel' doC's
good wOIi< and the city progresses
he I.. eeps his Job If he IS no good
he IS soon fircd ]f t he board sets
liP pOOl' poliCies. II is answerable
to Ihe stocidlOlders who can elect
olhcl' dlrcctors at Ihe nexl com­
PrlllY meet I ng
The council-rmmngel' plnn oper­
ates In piecisely lhe Sume \\ay.
The difference is mflll1ly one of
names bul lhcre is, of course, one
vllal distinction The object of the
company IS to make diVidends,
but the ohject of Ille J11unicipalily
IS 10 prOVide service Bul r.enlrnl­
IZCrl l'esponslbllily IS tile hean of
the plnn
1f tile majority or the I}eople
want good governmenl und they
usually do thiS plan ennbles them
n� once to plnce the blame If they
do not get Il. ResponSibility is not
divided bet\Ve�n the council and
an executive who can stand on hiS
dlgnilY and say to the council: ':1
was elected by the people: don'l
you tell me what to do!" Nor IS
adminlslratlve I'csponsibilily ell­
vicled among severnl elect ed offi­
cials as undel' the cornmission plan
UncleI' lh munager plnll the
mHnngcl' cllnnot pass Ihe bucl .. If
they I<eep un Illcompetenl man llS
manager.
II is IJ1teresting to nole lhat the
onc govcl'nmental f01'111 which the
manager plan closely resembles IS
the usual orgol1lzoliol1 of local
school syslems. People dlscoverd
that the best wny 10 l<eep the pub­
lic schools out or spoils politics
was to give lhem a separante gov­
crl1ll1('nt undel' an elected school
bont d which chose H competent,
profeSSional supel'llltendent of
schools Tl.c n'Hll1flgel plan is same
sC't-up as npplled to the whole of
city govcrnmcnt, II1stead of only
10 one department.
Thai IS YOUl' counCil-manager
plnn In bl'icf Thinl< nn II and �ee
If yO\l do no! agl'ec that Il would
be lhe bellel' way to operole the
city of Stalesbol'o
Losing Our Greatest Asset
We don'l notice It so lllllch be­
calise I he t hll1g is so gradual
But molhcl'S and falhel's are a­
ware of il for It IS th(,lr "ons ami
ci:mghtel's who arc dOlllg II.
Thc migration of thl.' YOllng pro­
pic oul of StateRiloro and Bulloch
cOllnty <'mel Georglll
Young people who would 111< .... 10
st ay here and make t hell' home
and rear 1 heir families JI1 the C0111-
munities they Imew in th£'11' chIld­
hood, moving oul seel .. ll1g hct tel'
economiC opporlunltlC's
]�etween 19�0 and 1940 more
linn a million youlh between the
ng .... s of 15 and 30 moved out of
Gef'll'gia-movcd out to contribute
IhC'lr talents, theil' energies, thOlr
J11( lley, 10 athel' statcs.
]' gures on Statesboro Hnd Bul­
toe '\ county ore not available, but
on(' can think for a momcnt und
l'C ,11 some young boy 0)' gll'l who
h. -; movcd away from St llesboJ'o
ill I is now wol'long 10 Atlanla,
S: \ annnh, Macon, and out of the
stalC'
The gl'eatest asset we have, lost
to OLlI' cOIlJlllunity.
\Ve have IOSl and arc lOSing lhlS
asset because whal lhe young peo­
ple wantC'd most, we couldn't of­
fel'. They m'e Icavlllg because theil'
horne communities and Georgia
have failed to prOVide condltlOlls
which would give them the oppor­
tUl11ly to progress.
Young people have a tremen­
dous umount of coul'3ge and fOl'
th(l most PUl't [\ gl CEll amount of
ambillon. They fill ish high s('hool
\\'llh visions of nccompllshlll('nt.......
h(' ycomplcle college wIlh eqUlp­
lll(nl willril l11al(c5 them morc and
more valuahle- to a CClllIIIUl1lty.
lt is then that thcy fmd we
hnve failed j hcm bccause we have
nol pl'oVldcrl Ihem with the cco­
nOllllC opportunity lhat would al­
low thcm to go ahead, in keeping
with theil' ambition and Ulell' COUl'­
age.
\Ve have nOl made their home
coml1lul1Ity suffiCiently attractive
a place In \vhlch to live, 111 com­
punson wil h the homcs and COI11-
Illunilles III other parts of the
GUillt'U, l!)"�t
lIy 01 "t·r of "resltlf'lIl 1'rlll11nn.
. But Don't Blamc Us If thc Almanac Is Wrong!
hiS lerminal leJ.vc pay 111 cush.
Bonds Will be issued wIdcll will be
non-trnnsferuble lind Ilon-negoti- L °1 Lunsfordable. They will bellI' two nnd one-' uel ehulf percent Simple In�I'est al1- -------------­
nuolty and maturc 111 flv':! years.
The bonds will he issuo'lill the Vacatl·On Now Overhighest lllultil}les of $250U ,md
any odd SlIlll Will be made 'in cash ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Tile bonds Will be dated bucl, toJ
thc date of the vetel'an'!ij cllsrhnrge
J[ hc was dlscilUi ged before ,Jan­
uary 1, 1943, he Will get whal is
due him In cush The bill IS re­
ll'oaclive to September 8, 1939, so
even II the veteran was discharged
before January 1, 1943, he may
have n good surn due.
The amount of lerminal leave
pay clue Will bc computed on �he
lime the veteran CIUlIllS 111 a sworn
slatemcnl subnlltled lhl'Ough chan
nels now belJ1g set up.
And so that ·makes a lot of
peoplc happy. 01' docs It?
'l'ERMINi\L LEAE ]'AY FOlt
ENLtS'l'I�1) MEN
"]'e 1'111 1110 1 Leave Pay."
Until lasl week thal phrase
meunt nolhllig to the plmn ordi­
nary enlisled man who foughl III
I his 01' any Will'.
Now Il means lhat he, too,
may receive pay fol' lhal parl of
IllS unused fUl'lougll, up to 120
d.lYS, that he had lo his credit
when he was discharged from lhe
service.
Until President Truman signed
te Terminal Leave Pay Bill last
weel< only offlccrs of the armed
forces wCl'e pmd for lheir unused
flU'lough timc nccWTIulnted clu1'­
IIlg the wal'.
Stl'lpped of ali its leglslalivc
"gook" language, here is whut the
bill Will mean lo Iile enlisled man
He Will be plud fol' every day
-up to 120 days maximum-of
t he furlough lo which he was en­
t IIled-bul which he did not get,
nt his last rotc of pay. (Furlough
lirne IS figured on the basis of two
and one half days per month wh'ch
gives him 30 days a year.) He
Will also get 70 cents a day fol'
subsislence, and If ho wns in thl'!
fll'st lhree pay grades of SCI'geant
he will get an additIOnal $1.25 pel'
dny fOl' quul'lers.
But the.vclcran will not roceive
United States.
Every duy sees young people
opening up new business he1'e III
Slalcsb 1'0, in Bulloch County and
GeOl'gin. \Ve offel' these young men
and women vcr} lillie encourage­
ment. 111 launch1l1g these new ell­
lerprises They succeed by lhe
sheel' forcc of their own ambition
and courage If lhey rail, lhey fail
I\lone
\-\Te beat OUI' bl'o1l1s oul tring to
get induslries to como lo small
communi tiCS liI<e Slatesboro \-Vp
make all sorts of concessiolls in
lhe fOl'm of free taxes, free bulld­
IIlgs, and labor.
Have you ever heoI'C1 of a COI11-
mittel' gOlllg to a young Slates­
boro man [\nd offering to nelp him
slart hiS business,
,Induslries Improve our Income,
but it takes yeOl'S fOl' Industl'lul
development, We've been trYll1g
for years lo woo II1dusll'leS into
Slatesboro, but We have succeed­
ed in only n small measure. Young
people mal<c their deciSions In a
maUer of weeks And while we
were gelling lhe few industries
here: count the number of young
people who have gone Inlo busi­
ness wllh no help or encoLlragc­
ment from the comlllulllty which
slands renc1yto sell lis blt'lhnght
to entiCe some SOl't or factory lo
locate herc.
The answer?
Fl'anldy we don't l<now But 'We
will say that if we lhink only of
get! ing II1dustries, we will fall to
hold 111e young people of our com­
munily and of GeOl'gul.
vVe must provlcie them wllh the
things that attrnct them-recrea­
llonal faCilities, educallonal faclli­
lICS, to gl\'e lhe Chlldl'en of the
young people and the young pco­
pIc lhemselvcs who mul<e this
thell' home, sOlllethlllg to do With
their lelsul'c lime.
Il's u challenge lo us. We must
accept It 01' cont lillie 10sll1g OUI'
greatest asset-the youlh of Stu­
tesboro, Bulloch Couny and GeOl'-
gill.
Lusl Tuesday mOl'nll1g we left
Stalesboro at foul' o'clock and
drove to Tate, a small lawn in
Plclwns County, for a brief visit
with relatives The scenery is very
pretty 1 her'e, and one notices im­
medlalely that marble is used ror
bee stand. He was II1vestigatll1g a
hollow bluck gum tl ee when he
fOllnd three dresses.
"Thcy're good material and look
like good dresses" says Taler
He has lhem at his home.
'I'IIRI,E DRESSES IN " BLi\CI{
GUM TREE
AND NOW CO�rES LEFT­
HANDED LEG-O-I.AMB
W know that that Left-Handed
Ham business would allmv us no
peace A lady says that she al­
ways asks for the left lamb leg
... "For n lamb schntches him­
self With hiS I'ight foot and that
makes the right leg tou�h and
HavC' YOll lost 1 hree dresses?
Then contact J. W. "Tater"
Rucl<cr
One day last week "Tater's" 13-
YCaJ'-olcl grandson was out in the
field neal' his housc looklllg for a
hard"
Ok. we hope that ends it.
fice of the Veterans Admintstra­
tion or write too: Insurance Serv­
ice, NSLI, Veterans Adrninls tru­
tion, Branch 5, Atlanta 3, Ga Any
VA contact representative will as­
stst veterans in filling out the
necessary forms to convert NSLI
policies
Q. Wlhom may-a polley holder
name as beneficiary?
A. Any pel;on, corporation. or
legal entity including his OWn es­
tate.
Q. How may I change my bene­
fiCiary on 'my NSLI?
A. Call in person at the I1I'UI'­
est contact office or write to: In­
surance Service, NSLI, Velerans
Administration, Branch 5, Atlanta
3, Ga.
Q In what form should request
for change of beneficiary be
made?
A. Request for change over ap­
plicant's own written signature
constitutes a valid application, Re­
quest should be written In ink
Give complete name of benef'iclnry
If t he beneficiary is a married wo­
man, her own first and middle
name and hel' husband's lasl name
must be stated State relalionship
if any.
Q. May a policy holder name
more than one beneficiary?
A. Yes; the sharc of each to
be clearly stated (Example: 50
nell cent, 40 per cent, 10 per cent)
Q. How do total disability pay­
ments work out under NSLI's new
provisions?
A A veteran who is totallY
disabled for as long. as silq months
is paid $50 a month on a $10,000
policy, or $500 a month for each
$1,000. To obtain this additional
policy provision, the insured must
mnke application and pay an addi­
tional premium.
Q. May the entire amount of
sum at the death of the policy
an NSLI policy be paid in a lump
holder.
A. Yes. Or the veteran may
elect to have payments made on a
monthly basis.
door-steps and walk.ways and for
many uses thal we do not often
see. For II1stance, beautIful com­
blllulions of pink and whIte lnnr­
ble arc used for mantles, table
tops, candle sticks, etc. For PICI,­
ens County is the home of GI:or­
gia Marble If you have nOl seen
lhe quarries lhere where tons lind
tons of marble are being removed
you have an interesllng sight In
slore. Marble taken from this
valley has been used for famous
monuments and memorials all over
the United States.
Enroute home we went by the
huge Bell Airel'aft Plant that play
ed such an Important part 111 the
recent war, for lhore lhe famous
B-29's were made. One bUlldll1g
alone lhel'e covers fifty-six acres
Pllols are lrained thel'c now. One
large building has also been chang­
ed to a Veterans Administration
Building and many veterans are
Welcome let-up
... have a Coke
BonltD UNDU .UTHOIITY 0' THE 'O'.·'OIA 'OMPANY n
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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.. Thursay, August 8,1946PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NEED 12th GRADE,
COLLINS SAYS
M D. Collins, Sta", Superinten­
dent of Schools, has expressed
hope that the next General Assem­
bly will provide a 12th grade In
the Pubhc School System.
"I am hnping that the next As­
sembly Will realize the imperat ive
need of this addl tional grade and
take steps to make It possible,"
Dr. Collins said In addressing the
Georgia Association of School Ad­
ministrators, meeting in Athens
present retirement system to I APPLING FARMreach this objective. He expressed' F \MILIES ARE
hope that next January, when the 1l0ME CANNER!!
Legislature meets, the 5Q per cent
increase in teachers' salaries wm
be made permanent,
In its �ork of cooperating with .tate .nd
local licensing authoritiel. the United States
,Brewers Foundation completes the "triangleof control" over operating practices in estab.
llishmentB where malt beverage. are sold.
Through education of the retailer, the
'Foundation brings home to him his social
,responsibilities. his duty to conduct hi. bUli­
�ess in Btrict accordance with the law,The vast majority of dealers are bus mess­
'men who allow no abuse of their privilege tosell malt beverages. They are the strongest'supporters o[ the Self-Regulation program.IBut. as in every business or profession, thereare a few individuals whose persistent failure
Ito
cooperate jeopardizes (heir own business
and the industry of which they ure a part.Such dealers are_Eot acceptable to the brewingindustry. .
�If you know of .-ntlll beer outlet in your
twn community who.e conduct is not in ac­ord with public ••ntiment and the highstandard. of the brewing industry, won·t you&( S"''''' rplease tell u, abou� it, in confidence,
r:.�- \ of c!!ur,"
.. 0
'\ un Qf$(01)"
epiployed there.
And or course no trip to At­
lanta with the kiddies is complete
without a trip to lhe Zoo at Grant
Park.
An ineresting Sight, especiaalyif you happen to be there at noon
to see the animals being giventheil· noon meal. The monkeysall seem to be born to "show-off."
One of the cutest sights was the
mother and her baby monkey.
The raccoons might have been
giving lessons in sanitation as they
carefully washed their food before
eating it,
The archives In the Capitol are
always fascinating and after see­
ing all this again we are made to
feel more strongly that we do
have a state, wealthy in its var­
ied climate, scenery, products and
industries,
"If we ar<l to lift our state out
of the low income bracket durIng
the next few years, it behooves us
to give much attention to educa­
tion, nnd r-ducatlon is the only key
that will unlock the doors to high­
ei Incomes."
Dr. Collins also advocated kin­
del gartens in the system, and ex­
plained that "young people of this
day mature much earlier than
youngs tors of previous genera- Bluckbcar d Isluud, off the coastlions" of Brunswick, has been chosen 88He appealed for better quali-l,) posstbto srto f'or n Stnlt� beachfipd teachers and recommended
I pm
k which would nccomodntermsmg' sntar+es and expanding the over-night guests.---------------------------' Stnle Auditor B E. Thrasher,
j ,h'. dlsapprovlng of a request to"'nend Stnl e fund« ell CI pnrk atI ,.... .�in1On� Istand that would be
11'-f'rI solely hy dayt lmo gu�ts, has+ufor'med tile Glenn county dele-
I'"'''
I'ln thnt he. as fI member of
til'" Stut e Proper-t ies Commission,
\vjJ1 (,OOPC't'Ulc In establishing 8
heach park t hat "WOUld serve all
Iltr neople of Georgln, nnd not
III'" t ho�1' restding wit hin lOO-mile
r-idtus of Brunswick," ,
Thoro is no space on SI. Simons
Island fOI' constructtng r-ot tuges.
Whl"I'N\S on J3lac1<heul'rl therc Is
adequnte I'oom for the pl'Oposed
cabins
B1ncl,benrd Islund, named after
Edwul'd Teach the fnmous "Block
beard" who rllvaged thc coast in
the earlv eighteenth ccnlury and
supposedly buried hIS cnella on the
island, hus seven mi!es of b�;')ch
and is considet'ed one of Georgia's
pretllest coasts. At present It Is
being used as a game roSPI'VC by
the United States Department of
the Intel'lor, but in Thrasher's
Ol)mion can be obtained from the
CI.UB COUNCELORS
Sybil SmIth and Maxll1e Jack­
son, Thomas County 4-1-1 girls, at­tracted so much attention with
their wildlife consorvation projectother counties are asking fol' theil'
help in Iralnlng younger club Illembers These two girls wcre tl'uined
In the fundamentals of wildlife
conservation In their own county4-H club program TIley nlso tench
other 4-H'ers how to make alll'lIe­
- live stationery by spalter paint­ing and smoke printing white at­
tending county. camps
PIOKING COTTON
GREEN AND WET
LOWERS VALU1!)S I
EGGS PER liEN
The average hen in Georgia
farm poultry flocks produces 81
eggs per year, while the average
production in farm flocks through­
out the Nation is 116 eggs per
hen. Herbert Bennett, Georgia Ex­
tension poultryman, culled atten­
tion to the low Georgia production
this week 111 urging good munnge­
ment of small flocks to get better
production. Heaviest egg produc­
tion months in Gcorgiu are March
April and Muy, when prices are
usually lowest.
SI!lED ORDERS
August Is a good month to Pl;;'orders for breeder cotton seed to
be used In 1947. It Is predIcted
that the supply of the popularseed vatietles will not fill demands
for them.
Three farm hmilic. in Appling A 560 pound bale of cotton, andCounty are turning out $11,000 one of the first bales gmned IIIworth of homemade soup mixture Georgia in 1946, could have beenIn No. 2 cans this season in a classed one or two grades higherproject which began several years and been worth $22 to $�2 moreago when a local market WIIS not If the cotton had been dry andavailable for fresh vegetables. In good condition, ginning spec-Mrs. Frankie Parker. home dem- .tallsts of the State Exension Serv­onstration agent, pointed out this tl i"e said this week.week that the soup mixture was A 420-pound bale ginned in thefirst made up and standardlze1 by 1 same county graded strict lowspecialists of the State Agrlcul-. middling and could have easliytural Extension Service The on-I been classed In middling and beentire output of 50,000 cans has been I worth $7 more If the colton hadsold wholesale to a cham grocery been dry.concern. Tht families doing the I "TIlese first bales of colton gln­canning have received orders for ned at two gins in Laurens Coun­soup from ali over the country. I ty showed definitely the effect ofA small cannery has been built jlmproper pIcking practices on theon the.T P Morris farm for pre- value of cotton," he said.parrng tho soup 1\11's 1.:\:11 Moody "Both these gins were wellhas put up 13000 cans II1IS se.... equipped to do a' good job of gin­son In It ....small camung kttctien ning, but because of tho conditionbuilt noar her hOIl1(" and 1\1I'S of the cotton when Il was broughtReba Sellers has canned 7,000 to the gin one bale graded strIctptnts on her kItchen stove. low middling and the other lowMrs. Parker explained tlmt each middling If the cotton had beenNo. 2 can must ":elgh one pound dry and In good condition whenand t hree �unces . 01' more. A It was brought to the gin, It wouldstumJnl'd nllxture JS always used have graded one 01' two gradesand all vegetables put In the soup higher."mixture are graded eoreflllly Both lots of colton were grecnThe �ome demonstration agent and very damp, and the seeds ofalso pOinted out that the fann both bales were soft and spongyfamilies grow much of the food due to Immaturity.canned on their own farms. She
saId that Appling County famlers
ship large quantities of tomatoes
each year and that these must be
green and firm, Tomatoes too ripefor shipment are Ideal fo� canningand many of these are used In the
soup projects
BL"CKBEAHDISLAND
CHOSEN AS IDEAL
STATI') PARK SITE LIVESTOCK FARMING
LIvestock farming II one of the
best means of conserving soil and
soli fertility. Livestock farminglends Itself to keeping most of the
land In pasture, meadow and small
grain crops.
SELF-REGULATION
-
E_
Borrowers can have UP. to 36 montlia to'
. I
repay loans obtained from us for home
re�il!'. Jlt!H�tiQnll! gnd impr9.Y��Dt!L \-..-_.,,*rld"t.�""'�::W:� I ....
,
-
I',
I'
I
Eighteen million packages of
vegetable seeds sent to Europe byUNRRA are now providing food
to help alleviate starvation con­
ditions.
"MONEY FURNISHED
PROMPTLY,"'
GET YOUR FARM LOANsl
FT<�
aF&��_....._,..__....--
The Bulloch County -Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,8
I �
IAT THE FIRST
1 SIGN OF ILLNESS­
�CALL YOUR
I DOCTOR
I :s
i It's dnngel'ous to try to diag- i
i nose un Illness: only your Phy-!, .
E sician IS trained to do so accur-I
1 ately! Call him, then call us toi
E sCient Ifically fill his prescrlp-:! i
� tlon. I, .,
l� .i � i
Iphonc 414 Phone 4161l i
!The College Pharmacy!
j 'Where the Crowds Go'l
�""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,J
Federal' government free of cost.
The Glenn county delegation,
working toward obtaining the Is-
land, has requested Governor Ar- 'FIRES IN GINSl'AYlIIENT PLAN ADJUS'fED nail to write a letter authorizing In practically all cases whereTO YOUR NEEDS" the delegalon to represent the matches are mIxed with cotton, aBort II. Ramsey, Sr. State In obtainIng the property, fire reBults at the gin, accordingStatesbOro, Ga. and also to make a request of the to Candler C. Miller, Extension���������������D�e�pa�r�t�m�e�n�t�o�f�th�e�I�n�te�r�lo�r::..__ Service glpnlng specialist lor Gear------------------------------��--= gis. Matches are often droppedInto the colton while It Is stored
on the farm or while It is beinghauled to the gin, MlIIer says He
urges the use of safety matches
to cut down on fire hazards dur-
Ing the ginning season, pointing
out that gin fires often result In
serious losses to both ginner and
farmer.
BANK CREDIT is, the best FARM CREDIT
NEWDDDGE-
"SMOOTHEST CAR AFLOAT"
* * *
THEY CALLED .T
A TRACTOR
Protect four
S,1/ety alII COl%rt
Protect four
PreseDt Car IDl'estmeDt
The Waterloo Gasoline Traction
Engine Company, formed by John
Froelich and his a..odates, later be·
came a part of the John Deere organi­
zation. Production of the "Waterloo
Boy" tractor was continued, and later
the famous John Deere Model "D··
Tractor was developed to meet the un­
precedented demand for"power equip.
ment unleashed by World War I.
Today, tbe modem lille of jobll Deere
Tractors is /!Iayillg a vital role in the
jJower farmillg age. Teamed liP with a
filII lille of illtegral eqllipmellt, the john
Deere Tractor is available ill the size alld
type "tailored to fit" YOllr farmillg Ileeds,
COflle ill today alld let liS sbow YOIl what
malees the johll Deere Tractor YOllr best
in ves/menl.
DURING the summer of 1892, inthe shade of a village store in
northern Iowa, John Froelich built the
fint gasoline tractor that propelled
it.tlf, either forward or backward. The
Inventor-who had conceived the idea
or reducing the bulk and weight of the
traction engine by powering it with
galoline rather tban steam - little
dreamed, bowever, that the cumber­
some contraption he -and his helper
"lied a tractor would revolutionize
American agriculture.
On the day or its first trial, Froelich's
one.'Ylinder, gasoline burner stilled
the mOil rabid critic by 'hugging out
to a nearby farm and proving that it
could pull drawn equipment as well as
operate belt-driven machines,
In addition to inoured oarety and comfort tho
DOllble Protection program give. your present car
• higher value when your time comeo to turn it in.
From 'one end of the country to the other Dodge
DenIers orc now giving their friends and customers
Double Proleelion.
This means Ihat while new cnr production It stands to reooon that if your old car i. in goodrcmains hehind demnnd and schedule. every new 1- condition we ean allow you more than if youDodge buyer �ets �n�lIred safety and comfort in I permit its qualities to run down.Ihc old cnr hc IS dnvlIIg nolV,
�
,
It mcnns IIIOt old engines, brakes, ignition; wheels Bring i? your. old car to�ay. Lei us give It •and tires are cllre[ully chccked, adjusted nnd complete lUopecllon and a�Juotment. "Then y�u'Ilrepnired so Ihot there may be no risk-of either know where you stand, you II bave peace of �Ilnd.I.fety or comfort while waiting for the new car.
�
• you'll be money ahead.
,. teCUO\\
.nLI'•.�.T_H_A_N_K_Y_O_U V" __F;_;O;;_;R,,-,-W_A;_;.IT;_;.IN;..;.O",-
_-------------NEW DODen .. PLYMOUTH CARS-DODO! JOs-.4"'O nucKS------------_
Bulloch Tractor Co.Emanuel Motors, Swainsboro - Lane Motor Co., Millen, Ga. - Tattnall Motor Co., Glennville, Ga.Parker·Motor Co., Sylvania, Ga. - Hendricks Motor Co., Metter, Gao, - Edwards Motor ·Co.,Claxton Ga. - Henry Motor Co., Soperton. 36 West Main Street Phone 378
DEALER Lannie F. DISTRIBUTORSiinmons
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Y
group with a theatre party. After 'I'IIE WEEK-END man, Miss Helen Rowse, Mr. Ed-
Good Books Are True Fn"ends§ 0 C I E T the picrurp the guests were serv- win Groover and Mr. \V. R. Lovetted refreshments at Ellis Drug Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and spent Sunday at Savannah Beach.Store. Saturday evening Bobby Betty Smith, and M,'. and Mrs.
- s -
In the best books great men talk to IUB, give us their most precious
Donaldson entertoined with a Dew Groover formed a party Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson thoughts, and pour their souls into ours-Channing.theatre party and picnic supper spending the week-end at the and daughter, Donelle spent lastat home afterwards. Oglethorpe Hotel. Wilmington Is- week in Atlanta.
_Sunday afternoon Si Waters land
.
I
- s-
carried the group to the "Skatr- Mrs B. r. Swinson and Mrs. F.bowl." HONORS WIFE'S B[RTIIDA Y L. Parrish of Savannah were the
o guests last week of Mrs.' R. J.Guests invited to these delight- An. enjoyable party of �Lnday Proctor.Iul parties were: Merrill Johnson, evening was that given by Mr.and Dick Parker of Millen, Joe Bill Bowen, who entert ained withJohnston, Everett \\lllliams, Jr , a surprise birthday party in honor'Glenn Jennings, Bobby Donaldson of M I'S. Bowen.Si Waters, Eddie Hodges and The delightful supper was serv-.Mrs, Hoke Brunson and Child-\Jerry Fletcher. cd on the lighted lawn in the backren Barbara and Hoke, Jr. have, yard and consisted of barbecuedreturned from a trip to Tybee. AT HOTEL OGLETHORPE chicken, potato salad, pie with
cheese and Iced tea.
The merry group sang "Happy
Birthday to You" and played many
intresting games inc 1 u din g
"Pretty Girls' Country" and par­
t lcipated in n song session which
was led by Mrs. George Johnston.
About fifty guests called for this
happy ocisslon.
MRS, BROWN ENTERTAINS SPEND THE DAY AT TYBEE
Mrs. Frances Brown was a
charming hostess Thursday after­
noon when she entertained at her
home on South Main Street. Dah­
lias, asters, crepe myrtle and ros­
es were effectively used to decor­
ate the home.
Two tables were arranged for
the guests to play bridge. Hlgh
score prize, a set of copper candle
sticks, was won by Mrs. Oillff
Boyd. Low score prize, which was
a set of prints went to Mrs. Grady
Bland. Mrs. Gordon Franklin re­
ceived Linnea perfume for cut.
Ice cream and Devll's Food
Cake was served the guests, who
were: Mrs. F. C Parker, Jr., Mrs.
J. E. Bowen, jr., Mrs. Sidney
Lanier, Mrs. Olliff Boyd, Mrs.
Grady Bland, Mrs. Gordon Frank­
lin, Mrs. Chalmers Franklin and
Mrs. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen
and Misses Barbara Ann Brannen
Ann Waters and Ann Remington
formed a congenial party spend­
ing the day at Tybee Sunday.
RETURNS .'ROM BEAOH
SPENDING WEEK AT TYBEE Mr. and Mrs r: M. Bras veil
spent last week 'at the Oglethorpe1111'. and Mrs, Ike lI1inkoviLZ and Hotel, Wilmington Island.children are spending this week
at Tybee.
TIOUS'" PAMY AT TYBEE
GUESTS HONORED I Among those.
from Statcsbcro
A' series of delightful, Informal who are attendl�g a hous�-partyparties were given last week at the beach thls week ale. Mr. �������������honoring Merrill Johnson and Dick and Mrs: Frank Hook, Mr. and �
k f Mill vho were guests Mrs. Juhan Hodges, Mr. and Mrs.:r"rJ: �ohnst��. \ Buford Kni.ght, Mrs. Bill Kennedy
Friday evening Everett Williams Lowell Akins and Horace Me­
Jr. entertained with a swimming Dougald.
party and picnic at the Teachers
College Pool. YAOATIONING IN NORTH
oturday morning Glenn Jen- OAROLINA
1111'. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst left
111•••••••••••••••••••••••• this week for a tour through themountains of North Carolina.
STATESBORO
Personals
VISIII'S PAR.ENTS
Mr. John H. Cone, who is a
student at Loyola University, In
New Orleans, Is visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. FI'ed Lanier, Jr.
spent the day at Girnrd Sunday
visiting her parents.
-s-
Mrs. Bob Biglin and Mrs. T. E.
Rushing spent Monday in Savan­
nah.
-s-
Mrs. Layton Maddox. who has
been spending some time with her
brother. Mr. O. L. Mcl.ernore and
MI's. McLemore will visit. in Nash­
ville, Tenn. enroute to her home
in EI Paso, Texas.
-s-
Rtchard O'Neil of Savannah is
the guest of MI'. and Mrs. L. M.
Durden
COHEN ANDERSON
RETURNS FROM VISIT
Miss Virginia Rushing nos re­
turned from a months stay In
New Port, Rhode Island.
RETURNS FUOM OVERSEASWe Are Still Selling Plenty Mr. Frank Jordan who has spent
the past several months travelling
overseas with the U. S. O. is visit­
ing his father, Rev. F. J. Jordon,
of Tobacco
-�
FROM BIRMINGIlA�1
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bradley
have returned to their home in
Birmingham after visiting Supt.
and Mrs. S H. Sherman.
-s-
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson and
Hiram spent last week-end with
relatives in Eastman.
WAKE OF' THE RED WITCH by
Garland Rouek,
It is a tale of the Dutch East
Indies-or pearls and sunken t reas
ures and merchant kings and ad­
venturers and luscious wenches
and killers. Ralls (half Scuwolf,
half Errol Flynn) is the lead. but
Sam Rosen gets the gir}. 11 is a
Literary Guild selection.
\Vith her musical Career endedby an accident which took hersight and the use of her righthand, Lawrence Vane turned tothe man she knew only throughcorrespondcneo, married him, and
lived on an island in the Indian
Oceun which his family ruled for
many years. She fell in love with
him, and this love was to endure
even when, af'tcr an operation Onher eyes, she learned he was half­
Indian.
A fiction guide (A descriptive list extricate t.hemselves from Oneof books which you might have predicament after another.
overlooked during the past year.)
\Ve hope that this will serve as l..A\\'UENOE VANE by Angulll rlua suggestion of books wich you �raurlcr.
might borrow on vacation loan
terms.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. S. L Lanier and
daughter Laurel Tat.and Mr. and
Mrs. John Lanier motored to Ty­
bee Sunday.
A long-novel of Talleyrnnd amithe Congress of Vienna in 1815.
A wit ty and sophisticuted story of
seducti�n and politlcal intrigue,set against the splendor of theAust rlan Imperlal Court, and
woven around TallYl'und's last
great polit.lcal triumph and his 1'0-
manco with the beautiful Doro­thea of Courtland.
-s-
Misses Agnes Blitch, Barbara
Franklin and Jane Hodges have
returned from a week's visit in
Atlanta.
-s-
Arlo NeSmith of Albany visited TilE GOI_DEN OOIN, LIn 'l'lllyl. LUSTRE IN 'J'HE SJ{Y by II. O.Richard Fishel' at Teachers Co]-
'\lnldcck.lege last week.. end. She was a creature of faith;- s - her husband, \�en Lang, believedMrs. E. B. Dean and daughters only in science. when their childMyrtice and Frances of Savannah seemed to bring about miracles,are the guests of Mr. J. E. Bowen. their lives became a struggle of- S - science against faith-complicateclMrs Charlie Randolph went by by Shu's love for one of her hus­plane 'from Savannah to Braden- band's students, A novel of Chinnton, Fla. and spent last week-end by the author of "War Tides,"with his mother, Mrs. Leff De- daughter or Lin Yutang.Leach. THE SNAKE I'IT by Mllry Jane- s - War(l,
USJlJ YOUlt PUBLIO UBRAR\'.
Mrs. George Hagins and child What purports to be an auto-reno George and Jerry have re- biographical account of life in an SUM�rER SAl_ADSturned from Marietta after a visit a I V·· . .with he . s� urn, a� 'rrgmra Cunningham Demonstl'ations on PI'cpol'inglins.
r Sister, Mrs. C. D. Col- �\�JOYS lUCid intervals ..She tells .of summer salads have been given al_ s _ I et packs, the t:'.llS, of the sO�'dld- all Muscogee County home dem-Mr. and 1\'11'5. \V. M. Crawford le�s and dospah of tnstttuuonat onst rntion clubs. Veget.ables andof Savannah spent the week-end existence, .ot the gradual .growth fruits from local gardens and 01'­with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman. of hope. It tnkes place entf t-aly in chants were used. Home-cooking_ s _ t�e asylum. Bo.ught by Anatole dressings made without use of fatsMI'. and Mrs, Harold Hall and LItvak fOI' movies. lVer� prepared.son. Robert, visited M,'. and Mrs. ------------
G. W Clark Sunday. LODGLVG AT THE S A I NT IHTOHEN TOURS
_ s - CLOUD by Alfred Lelulltl Ornhh. Home dernonstmuon club mern-Miss Sue Hagins has returned Mr. Crabb's new novel of Nash-
bers in Washington County rc-from a two week's stay at. Tybee. ill . I centiy conducted a kitchen tOUI'VI e In t 10 Civil war period which visited six remodeled amibrings back many familial' char- improved kitchens.acters of his previous stories. A
fast-acUon laic of espionage is lin.folded in Nashville now occupiedby Union 1.1'OOPS, at Lieut. Beas­
ley Nichol and Sergeant Goforth.On a mission for General Forrest,
-s-
Albert Bazemore of Port Went- - s -
worth spent last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. G. \\T. Clark will
Myrtle Lee and Doris Dickey, leave this week for Savannah and
Grandena, Fla.FOR 63 CENTS -s-
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Akins spent
last week-end in Savannah.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. \\laters of
Beaufort, S. C were guests the
past week of �1r. and Mrs. M. J.
Kitchings.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. Rowse spent
Sunday afternoon in Sylvania.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman
spent last week-end at Savannah
Beach.
LEGA.L NOTICE
TflE BUSINESS KNOWN AS
THE PINE INN SERVICE STA­
TION liAS BEEN SOLD BY �rE
AND I AM NO LONGER RE­
SI'ONSIBLE FOR ANY DEB'l'
0111 LlABILlT� OOCJERNING
PINE INN.
SIGNED,
N. H. FOSS.
It Will Pay You To
TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY:-
SELL THE REST OF In a recent advertisement oi my oppon­
ent he makes several statements on which
I wish to 'comment. He states "we under­
stand that Mr. Anderson is basing his
claim to this office on the fact that he serv­
ed as a War Veteran in World War 0, hav­
ing been stationed in Alabamandurtng the
.
full time of .serviee," I served almost three
y:ears in the U. S. Army Illfliiltry and at
no time had/anything to say about where
I was stationed. As you know, we were not
our bosses in the Army 'but simply served
where wewere told to serve.
YOUR TOBACCO
r AT THE
NEW STAT'ESBORO
TOBACCO
He further states in his advertisement,
"Mr. Anderson is now in the office of Col.
A. M. Deal, of Statesbor'o taking instruc­
tions under Mr. Deal, and by reason of that
fact my oPI)Onent is now drawing ninety
($90.00) dollars per month from the, gov­
ernment." I am not receiving'instructions
under Col. Deal but am a partner of Col.
Deal. I wish further to state tha,t I AM
NO'.f drawing $90.00 a month from the
government and wish to denollJlce this as
WAREHOUSE
untrue.
D" CM FlowersCecil Wooten
Sincerely,
Norman Swain
.-......�......... "---------------�------�.
Individual feeding or dairy co\V�is important in making the best
use 0 favaiJublc conccntrale feed
use of available concentrate f'eed
and in producing milk efficintly.
-8-
MI'. and Mrs, Bernom Litaker
of Concord. N. C. and two child­
ren, Nancy Lee and Isabel, arc
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Georlle Pra­ther
-s-
MI"S. DeAtva Thomas spent. last
week in Thomasville.
-s--
Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Sr. has re­
turned from a week's stay at Sav­
annah Beach.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Chatham Alder­
man of Jesup and Mr. and Mrs.Fr-ances Smalkvood spent Fridayat
TYbe7.e�.������-c.����========�====================================�
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS!
For prompt Removal of all dead Livestock,
Horses, Cows, Mules and Hogs TELEPHONE
163 STATESBORO - PROMPT SERVICE _
NO CHARGE - WITIDN 25 MILES
TELEPHONE 163 STATESBORO
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my candidacy for Judge of the CityCourt of Statesboro in a Special Primary Election to be heldon August 20th, 1946.
In the County Primary of Bulloch County held during theearly part of this year I was a: candidate to succeed myself asJu�ge of the City Court of Statesboro for another term and Mr.Prmce H. Preston, Jr. was my opponent. In that primary Mr.Preston won the nomination but later he resigned as the nomi­nee for Judge of "he City Court of Statesboro after he wasnominated for Congress for this District and that left a vac­ancy in the City Court Judgeship. Having gone to the ex­pense and cost, which _is always very heavy in making a race,after Mr. Preston resigned, I felt like, under the circum­stances, that I should be declared nominee without the neces­sity and cost of another primary.
�r. Coh�n And�rson, who is now my opponent in thisSpecial ElectIOn, deCided to become a' candidate to this Officeand insisted on a Special Primary being held. We understandthat Mr. Anderson is basing his claim to this office on the factthat he served as a War Veteran in World War II.
Mr. Anderson is now in the office of Col. A. M. Deal, ofStatesboro, taking instructions under Mr. Deal and by reasonof that fact my opponent is now drawing or will draw from thegovernment ninety dollars per month and my authority forthis is my opp.onent, and if he should -be elected, this $90.00would be forfeited and he would not receive it and my author­ity for this is the Federal Government.' .
A good m.any of my friends, including; a large number of:,o�ers who did not vc;>te for me in the other Primary, haveinSisted that I mak� thiS race in the Special Primary for Aug­ust 20th as they felt like under "'he circumstances I shouldhave the office for one more term. If I am elected fdr anotherterm I shall not ask for it again.
I earne.stly solicit your active support in this SpeCial Pri­mary ElectIOn and I assure you that I shall appreciate yourvote and influence in my behalf.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,
LINTON G. LANIER
'The Newspaper That Went To War" TII£ DULLOCH HERALD
Thursday, August 15,1946
ELECT COHEN ANDERSON
Jud�e of the City Court of Statesboro
PRIMARY, AUGUST 20, 194&
To Succeed Hon. Prince H. Preston, Jr.
in Nomination for This Office
World War II Veteran " ,. Age 34 Years
Lawyer with Ten Years Experience
It Is Your Duty to, Vote on the 20th
We Hope that It Will Be Your Pleasure
to Vote for
COHEN
ANDERSON f
Your Vote and Influence Will Be Deeply Appreciated
TlDS ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY FRJ.ENDS OF COHEN ANDERSON
/
"The Newsaper That Went to War"
--------------
STATESBOROStatesboro
Social Activities
MRS. C. C. LUNSFORD Pi'IONE 421
LT. MORRIS IU;PORTS
}\T FORT sn.t,
Second Lieutenant Robert. F.
Morris has arrived at the Field
Artillery School, "home of the ar­
t illery," Fort Sill, to attend tho
Officers' Basic COUl'SC.
This is a radical dcpartul'� fr?ITI
the USlHl! practice of assigning
United States Military Academy
gl'odunlcs to troop units and send­
ing: them 1.0 service schools nfter
about NVo years of actual field
SC;����C'Class boguu August 5 and
is scheduler! 10 be completed ,F'cb­
i-utn-y 5, ]9·17, The west Potnter
will 'then receive assignment. to
II'OOP units.
Lt. Morris is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thad J. Mor-r-is. of States­
boro.
.
ILt. Morris' wife is residing \\:11 1
his parents in Statesboro. Nl's.
Morris is the daughter of Mr. a�d
MI's. C. M. Proctor, of ummu,
Georgia.
DRJDGE I"UNCIIEON AT
JAECJ{EL 1I0TE.!.
A beaul lf'ul social affair of last
F'i-lday was the bridge luncheon
at. the Jaeckel Hotel with Mrs. H.
P. Foxhall and Mrs. Ed Foy as
�nt. AND MilS. IHWCE 01 .• 1.11'1'
IIOSTS TO FIIIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff were
hosts Monday evening when they
entertained a group of friends in­
formally with a dinner at their
home on Savannah avenue.
, A medly of garden flowers and
indoor potted plants were used to
decorate lI1C rooms where the
guests were entertained.
Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Foxhall, MI'. Willis
Cobb, Mrs. Edwin Croovr, Nil'. nnd
Mrs. Frank Simmons and MI'. and
Mrs .omrr,
hostesses.
Lovely arrangements of pink
asters and coral vine were used to
decorate the tables. At the con­
clusion of the games. Mrs, Frank
Grimes was awarded a double­
deck of cards for high score. Mr�.
Willie Groover received cocktnil
napkins for consolation an� Mrs.
J. A. J) lbrldge. Jr. was given a
box of Russel McPhnii candy ror
cut.
The hostesses served a delicious
salad and dessert course to their
guos ts who were: Mesdames Bruce
Olliff, J. P. Foy, Inman Foy
Dean Anderson, Andy QU�l'les,
Conlon Soaper, Frank Grtmcs,
Lcodel Coleman, Willie Groover.
Fred Smith, Grover Brannen, and
Watdo Floyd.
Othcr guests who came Ior
lunch but did not play bridge
were: Mesdames E. A. Smith.
Harry mit h, J. A. Delbridge, Sr.,
J. A. Delbridge, Jr., Swam and
Mills.
A'r CRESCENT
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Smith. SI'.
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Jr.
and Sid Smith and Miss Maxnnne
Fey arc spending a few days at
Crescent.
ATTEND PRESS CONVENTION
Mr. and MI'5. Leodel Coleman
and MI'. and Mrs. James Floyd
Coleman will attend tho Press
Convention at the DeSoto Hotel
in Savannah this week.
nt;TUIlN FIIOM TYBEE
Mrs Rufus Anderson and dnugh
tel' B�I'bal'a and Mrs. Jesse Mikell
and daughters. Betty Jean. Jac­
quelin and Mary Ben, have retlll�n­ed It-om a few days stay at 1 y­
bee.
srns. HUUEIIT AM;\SON
ENTERTAIN!!
Dramatic profile
hat turDed up at
.000 lide-soflened
with maribou
feather trim.
RE'J'VltN FROM BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Jal<e Smith and
son, Ed, havc returned fl'Om l\
weeks stay at Tybee.
HENRY'S
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Jr.
and Sid Smith have returned from
u visit to Richmond, Va.
-s""':
Miss Betty Lou Moss is spend­
ing a month with her aunt Mrs.
Lawrence Locklin in Chicngo.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teel are
visiting relatlves In Bhmingham,
I
I
• I
RAJAlj .. , royal-esl of fabrlCi thai \
I
ever caml your way, I. G :
rich, nubbed weave, 11'. marvelous ,
I
to work with, and
'I � still more marveioul to Wlor. alcaUtt :
I
RAJAH II a ClOWN TesIN :
Rayon f."b!'ic. Iherefor. truly walhabl., �
telt.d for Ihrlnkoge
.
(97% Ihrlnkproof)" relilionc. to
persplratlon, creallng and lunllght. ;
And, It'l crisp .nough .for all
yo�t cOluall, drellel, blou....
Iporllwear •. Se, and;
choose RAJAH now, In all
ItI brdnd new -colo ... '
by tha yard, $1.21 ;
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Personals
Nit'S. Merrell Langford and
small daughters, Mnurine
Betty or Jackscnvlllo. Flu.
spending a while with MI'.
Mrs. S. J. Proctor.
-s-
Miss Jacquelin Holland has re­
turned Irom a visit in Savannah,
Savannah Bench and Cbarteston.
She was accompanied home by
Frank Willis of Savannah.
-s-
Goornc Riley, Jr. has returned
to his home in Rutherford. N
uTter spending: several weeks with
his grandmother. Mrs. \,V. B. John-
Son.
-s­
Miss Ida Whittle of
is visiting her siSIC!',
Cone and Mr. Cone.
Mr. and M;' sJ;cl< Carmen of
Savannah spent last week - end
with he)' rnothcr. MrS. .Ethcl
Floyd.
-s-
MI'. and Mrs. I-I J-J Cowart,
Miss Carmen Cowart ami Miss
Zula Gammage _ spent tho past
week at Savannah Beach.
-s-
Mrs Dight Olliff has rl�lurncd
Irom � month's stay wi�" 1\11", nn(�
Mrs. Bob Russel III their sU111m�1
home at Pnmllco Beach, N.
and Rehoboth Beach. Del.
-s-
MI'8. Garland Srni t h and two
daughters, Suzanne alld. �l�ncy o�
Emory Univcrsity Nrc ',ISlll1lg hOI
mothcl', ]'vII'S. VI. I.. Jone3.
-s-
1\11's. W. S. 11al111CI' and son. VI/.
S., Jr., have ret urncc! f1'orn � slay
of several dnys al SL Simons.
Thcy were accompanied by hel'
mother. MI'S. J. F. Brannen and
hel' sister. Mrs. J. \·V. Peacocl< of
Eastman. They werc joined there
by Mrs .. Iohn R. Godbee and Mrs.
James vVeslmoreinnd of Gt'lffJll.
-s-
Mr. and Nfl'S. l:el1l1ll"l1 Cowart
and son, Jerry or Pasedenll, Cu).
arc visiting his pH rent.:;. Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
-s-
Fulton Denl is visiling Mr. and
Ml'S. James l\·laloy in P�ltshlll'g.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Dclray Bill:'),
have retllrned to th�ir home In
Muncie, Ind. afler visil ing hel"
parcnts, Mr. and IVfrs. Bill Strick­
land.
� � .,-
-s-
1\11'. and Mrs. Max Moss arc now
mal<ing their home in Savannuh
whel'e he is mAnager of the Wal­
grecn Drug Storc.
-s-
Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Harriet and
Gilbert. JI'. spent the past wecl<
at. Savannah Beilch.
-s-
1Vliss Helen .John!'ion is. visiting
at Tyndall Field. Fla. as guest of
Mrs. Julian Brooks.
-5-
Mr. and Mrs. Lohman Pl'onl<1il1
and MI'. and Mrs. Earl LC(I haw'
retul'ncd From M.vrlle Reach [IHel"
spending the wcel<-end there.
-s-
Mrs. Willie Brannn and dallgh:
1('1', Faye, spent "'ast week with
her mother, Mrs. Sto)<es, nenl'
T\racon.
-s-
Miss Evelyn Simmons has re­
tUrned to he� home in New York,
after spending n month with her
mothel', Mrs. Homer Simmons, Jr.
-s-
M!'. and Mrs. Earl Lee have as
guests. their pm'ents MI'. and Mrs.
ftay Earhart. of Columbia, S. C.
-s-
Rev. ancI Ml's, L f:. vVilliams
11A'.'e returned to their home in
1 irton after a brief visit here.
Thursday, August 15, 1946
two
and
are
and
-s-
Mrs. J. S. End and Mrs. Joe
-s-
M!'S. Thomas J. Edmonds and
Mrs. Jim Edmonds and Hugh Mal.­
com of Monroe arrived Monday
ror a visit with MI'. and Mrs. H.
H. Olliff.
-s-
Mr. and MI·s. F. C. Parker. JI·.
and childrn, Mar-jor-ie and Frank.
havo returned from D. weeks' stay
at Tybee.
-s-
MI'. and Mrs. �. S. Hanner and
W. S .. ,II'., left Sunday for a visit.
with relatives in Jonesboro, Ark.
-s-
Mrs. H. W. Teets and Mrs. Ar­
thur Howard spent Fr-iday in Sav­
annah.
-s-
MI'. and Mrs. Gus CIBI'k of At.­
lanta ore visiting Mr. and ]'vII'S.
Zack Hendrson at Colegehoro.
-s-
MI'. and Mrs. Dobbs an:1 tlVO
children and Mrs. ,John A. Grapp
spent last week at CI'C's\!cnt.
-s-
Mrs. E. L. Barlies spent the
first part of last weel< in Baxley
with hcl' daughtel', M·rs. Geol'gc
Mulling and MI'. Mulling. Mr. and
Mrs . .'Hulling l'elt!"lc.j Wilh he!.'
and ":.ent the week-end here.
-s-
Eld End MI'�. Henry \.Vaters
have returned from a vacaUon in
Charleston an��a�nnah. IJudy Teets of Garden City, Ga.is spending this week with her
gl'andparents, Mr. and MI·s. H. M.
Teels.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McLemol'e
and two children who are now liv­
Ing at Fort Valley, spent the week
end with Mr. and MI·S. O. L. Me-­
LemOl'e.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Agan and Mr.
Agalva Agan and chlld.r�n of In­
dianapolis, Ind. are vtsifing' Elder
and Mrs. V. F. Agan.
-s-
Dr. David King spent the week­
end here with Mrs. King and thelr
young son who are spending some
lime with her father, Dr. Paul
Franklin.
NO. 10 is your lucky number
in our
AUGUST WAVE SPECIAI;
9th Thrn 23rd
EVERY 10th PERMANENT WAVE
GIVEN FREE.
Machine
$15,00 for 10,00
10,00 for 8.50
8.50 for 6.50
6.50 for 5.00
Cold Waves
$20,00 for 15.00
15.00 for 12,50
12,50 for 10.00
Machineless - Koolerwave - Elastic - Kurl
$20.00 for 15,00
15,00 for 10,00
10,00 for 8.50
House of BeautyThe
Phone 455 for Appointment
..� .... � ....
THA.NK YOU
for waiting for delivery of your
NEW CHEVROlET
We are doing our bes, '0 see ,ha, you
ge, your new car as quickly as possible
We want 10 thank our cUltamer. and p_
Ipecllvo customers for your frl.ndly
polionce -while awaiting your now
Chevrolet., .
We know It I'. a hardlhlp to walt 'or
needed tranlPortation; but we ...1I.vo
you will understand that wo, and
Chevrolet, are 01 eager to dollver cora 01
you are to oblaln them. (Unfortunately,
produdlon 10 for thll y.ar II for under
expectallanl. Chevrolet Motor Dlvl.lon
suml up tho Iituation thut: \
"Even though our roto of produdlon
normally exc.edl that of any other
manufacturer, we have ....n obi. to
build, up to July 1, only 12.4 plr cent
as many cars 01 we had built up tothai date In 1941. Pradudlon I, .tlll
for below normal, becau.. of fro­
quent Ihortagel of essential mat..
rlall and partl, Strlkeafte"trlke atth.
plants of our .uppll.rs hal lerloullyImp.ded our pro'grass toward full
pradudlan, and the cumulatlv.
eHedleverely hampers ev.ry manu­
facturing and ass.mbly plant. InJuna w. were obi. to build only29.2 per cent 01 many cars o. w.
producod In the lame month In
1941."
Whll. production II reltrlded, .a-In
proportion-or. Ihlpmen" of cars to .UI.AI production Increalel, we or. allured
of ge"lnll our proportlonale Ihore of tho
total-and 01 quickly 01 Cars are r.c.lved,
wa wllilpeed dellverlel to our cu.tom....
«.member-O..,r CAR·SfRVICE I. your be., CAR,SAVER. Keep your pr•••nl
., "011.... " unf" you ge' dell.,ery of your new Chevrolet by bringing" '0
u. lor llcilled '8,.,lc8 now and of regular j"I.rveh.
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc
East Main St. Statesboro/ Ga. Phone 101
'The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH HERALD
Bulloch Farms Show Big
Increase From 1940-1945
In 1945 Bulloch county had more farms with19,632 more acers than in 1940 .. The five years be­tween 1940 and 1945 saw Bulloch county jumpfrom 2,842 farms in 1940, with 335,335 to 3,085farms in 1945 with 354. 977i acres.
These figures were rcleased re- With all but 342 farms report-eently by the Department. of Com I ing the report shows thaht 71,-1merce, Bureau of Census III Wash 151 acres of corn were planted Inington, 11945 and 546,130 bushels
har\,est-I
According to the report the cd as compared wit.h 86.0(;2 acresaverage size of the Bulloch ccun- planted and 781,050 bushels ha r­t.y fohn is 115.1 acres In 1940 vested in 1940. •the average was 118 acres. The biggest increase in produc- .During the five years when the i ion as shown in the report Is in Inumber of acres and number or peanuts picked or threshed. Withfarms increased the number of 443 farms report ing 3.296 acresmules and colts decreased from planted in ]940. 2,518,350 pounds4,571 to 3,807. (However i,n 1940, were picked 01' threshed; while in2,528 rarms reported and 111 1945 1945. 1.459 farms reported 14,514only 2,206 farms reported). acres of peanuts wilh 12,425.758With practically the same num- pounds picked or threshed,bel' of farms reporting on the In ]940 ther-e' wer ].269 farmsanumbr of cattle and calves. 1940 report ing' 8,951 acres of peanutsshows 13.800 and 1945 shows 19,· planted aloine for all purposes.965, 32,227 hogs and pigs were re- In 1945 2.290 farms reported 29- 'ported in 1940 as compared with 393 Acres of peanuts planted alone54.699 in 1945, an increase of 22,- Ior all purposes.
472. 2,295 farms in 1940 reported 70-
FORllISTRY ROY ALTY-ADii
Garrett, Queen 01 the Forestr)! F...
tlvnl at swainsboro thlB year....
to be presented this week to the
newspaper editors 01 the state at the
Georgia Press ASBoclaUon conven­
tion In Savannah. Sponsored by the
Georgia Department 01 Forestl'1. the
attractive high school &enlor II1JD'
bollzes the youth and worth 01 the
stato's timber Industrlee. She IB talt,
Ing part In the Forestl'1 Depart.
ment's drive lor establlshment 01 •
statewide lorest lire protection ""'
tern and a TaaU, expanded r.e�0l':' .60. . '. estatlon program. (Photo bll Gen�M���{lI";t������-iWi-�����+���-iWi-�t�.wt���A�" Reed, S_,...boro).
Brunswick
Mrs. Billy Osborne. of Savannah, were guests
last week of Mrs. Jesse Mikell.
- s - Friends of Miss Martha Jean Ne-
Capt and Mrs. Earl Riggs, of' Smith of Atlanta regret that sheBalt irnore. Md. visited his father, Is In the Bulloch County Hospital.MI'. D. N. Riggs, last week. _ s-
- s - Miss Barbara Franklin spentMrs. J. J. Baker has returned last week in Atlanta with friends.
ing her daughter, Mrs. Roger Hcl- _ s _
to her- home in Tifton after visit- Mrs. Allen Mikell will leave this
land and family. week for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Major and Mrs. Herbert Weaver W. A. Wilcox at Rhine, Ga.of Washington, D. C. and Teach- -
====('II'S College are guests of Mr. and
MI·s. Fielding Russel.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Staples of
Savannah, spent the week-end
with their par-eents, Mr. and Mrs.
I-I. W: Teets.
-s-
Mrs. T. E. Rushing and daugh­
ter, Jackie, left Thursday for AI.'­
lanta. Enroute home they were
met in FOI·t Valley by Mr. Rush­
in for a visit with MI'. and Mrs.
L E. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Pearson.
I�
I llKPORTANTANNOUNCEMENT
A POUCY wll.h the FA�ULY FUND LIFE INSURANCE
COJUPAN1', Premtmuma pnld til) to dote, Is jus1 the same us
CASU 1\fONEY In case or death. It makes no dlfrorence what
agency Ud8 POLICV with, here Or elsewhere, we as agents tor
the FAMILY FUND LIFE INSURANCE CO�fPAN1' WllI gnar,
entee that you will reoetve the amount of POlicy In CASn, ;TOUSE AS YOU CHOOSE. Also 11II1)Ortant, Is ,that I;her" wlll be
no OBLIGATION to any ono•• and NO OHARGE fol'l this scr­
\llco, You pay IJrcmlmums on 'this insurance In CASH.) FAJ\I­
ILY FUND LIFE INSURANCEl CO�fPANY will likewise I)ay
the umount o( your Insurance In CASH, }\S REQUIRED B\'
LAW. We will be glad 1.0 exptliin the benent.•' or this 1>oIIey
to you. Family G roul' Ilnd Indl"hlual l)ollcJes Issued. Also 15
and 20 Ilay Ufe ,)ollclos wrot.e. Be proJ)8retl • .'have 'One o.f these
pollelcR In force 80 tJut.t' yon wlU hlwe cnsh o(l\'BUable ,when you
need It m08t, Us� our service. 0lul1118 pn.hl at once In Oash.
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Family Fund Life Insurance Co.
Office at, SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
Phone 340 N. Main St.
NEW PAY RA.ISES
AT UNION BAG
Yount) Ladles 18 to 85 Years Old Aro Now \\'anted For
1110", and �Iorc Job. at NEW IlIGH WAGES In
Ilnlon Bog's Sa\'annah Plont.
WE TRAIN YOU AND PAY YOU
WIDLE YOU LEARN
40-HOUR WORK WEEK
Stortlng Poy, Short Training ,)crlor $25,60 Ilor week
During Advanced Traln.lng $28,00 ller week
•
Alter Complete Tralntng $80.20 Iler week
SIllFT WORK REQUIRED
The8e ,Jobs Are In Our Bng Division, \V1l1ch, IN Now Bolng
Enlarged For Gronter lllroductlon.
EmlJloyeo8 May Porticilmte In Low-Oost Gron., l\.(odlcal
Ser\'lce nnd In \Vf�II-Planncd SllortH anel Soclill
AetlvIUe•.
Union Bag's Personnol DCllortment \Wn Assist You In
Finding A Ploco To Llvo In Sllvnnnah, If Requested
To Do So, Or You Can I.. h'o At nome And JUde
Free To And From \Vork DRily Over The
FollOWing BUR Uoute:
Portal - HOllolocker - Statesboro - Brooklet - Arcola
Blackwell StatloJ) - Brown Station - Blltohton - Eaden
Faulksville - Bloomlng-dule - Poolor _. Union Bai Plant.
Union Bag In"ltc8 1'011 To ,Lellrn More About These
Jobs By nollig Either of t.ho Ii'ollowillg.
1. (Jail at tho nearest U. S, Erl'1l.loymcnt Orrlce.
2. \Vrlte or visit tho Union Bag Eml.loyment OfrIce, 102
East Bay Street, Suvannah,
You may ride our hUHHOS frco Incoming to Sovunnah for
an Interview.
,
UNION BAG &"PAPER CORPORATIQl�
Savannah, Georgia
Thursday, August 15, 1946449 acres of peanuts planted with
other crops for all purposes while
in 1945 919 farms reported 19,-
441 acres of peanuts grown.
In 1945, 5,322 tons of peanut
vine hay were saved.
COlton dropped in 1945 to 17,-
114 acres reported planted on 1,-
658 farms from 29,904 acres
planted iri 1940 on 2,356 farms.
In 1940, 8 farmers reported
planting 3 acres of straw!>crries
to produce 4,040 quarts as com­
pared with 3 farms planting 1.
acre of strawberries in 1945 to
produce 950 quarts.
MORE EGGS NEEDED
I FAMILY MD..K SUPPLY
. A dairy cow can supply approx-Although Ge6l"gla farmers and Imately one-fifth or the food re-poultrymen produce more than 14 quirements of the average Geor­million dozen eggs yearly, this gla farm ramily.At the same timeamount IS enough to supply ou plenty of home-produced milk low0\'.'Tl needs for only seven month
ers the cost of living. For a con­out of each year. Around 38 rnJI- stant supply of milk and butter,hon eggs are needed for our own two cows are recommended foruse in an ,av�rage year",The aver- each family, These should notage Georgia farm flock IS a cheap fl'cshen at. the same timc.source of eggs.
WREN �WER8 (JAN SAY
WHAT YOU (JAN'T PUT IN
WORDS
(JALL 212
JONES THE FLORIST
Flowe... TeleJr1'&phed Anywhere.
JONES TIlE FLORIST NOW
HAS CHF1lS AND COMPLETE
SETS OF DINNERWARE.
Planting su cesslve crops in gar­dens will provide vegetables forthe family later in the year.
Farmers in the U. S. are using
more lime and fertilizer than ever
before to maintain, restore and
improve the soil.
Greater yields of legume seed'
depend In part upon farmers se­
curing berre.. pollination of legume
eropS by bees.
Cotton should I", picked careful­
ly, taken to gin In dry condit ion
and glnnod properly to obtain best
returns from the crop.
Georgia farmers may lose as
much as $7 to $35 per bale this
year If their cotton is picked and
ginned green and damp.
Amoun t of feed needed by a
dairy cow depends on her size and
the actual amount of milk and
butterfat she is producing. USED CARS
WANTfD"- ..
lhe ueed to pay $15
for a permanent_
USED TRUCKS
-::-
ROCKER APPLIANCE �O. SELL YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
Electrical AI)I)lia.nces Refrigeration
ContrlWting
SALES & SERVICE
FOR THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
AT OUR BIG I
37 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Auction•
Every lIednesday
at 2 .p. m.
WE CALI. FOR AND DELIVER
fiNES DRY CLEANERS
-::-
Savannah Auto
Sales Company
27 WEST VINE ST, Pho"" 1711 State.bora. GL
STANDARD THREE OELL
Steam Cured (REAL) Concrete Block
Bay Street Extension, 'I'elephone 3-3005
Savamlah, Georgia
FRANKLIN'S
YOUr HexalJ Drug Sto",
CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
Zetterower Ave at Ga. & Fia, R. R.
Statesboro, Ga, Phone 529
Phone 2 State.boro
135 ROOMS • 130 BATHS
l�RA lIOT��1
SUMMER �
"CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS"
PATENTED VENTILATED AWNINGS
I.
I
)
GRILL - COC:«7'AlL LOlJNGB
RADIO - FLUORESCENT LIGHTING - ELECTRIC FANS
i Beautl/reat Beda - Casement Windows
IN EVERY ROOM
SWIMMING POOL-TENNIS COURTS
--.--
(3 or 4 persons) Granted Upon
Presentation 0; This Advertisement
PROTECTION ... from Irain and winds;
BEAUTY •. : architecturally correct;
COMFORT •.. sea-breeze cooling.
These smart, moderately priced awnings arepermanent and styled for your home,
REMEMBER THEY'RE 230/0 COOLER
Estimates Gladly Given Without Obligation
(FHA financed i.f desired)
PHONE 75 - FRANKLIN AND WATERS
SERVICE STATION FOR INFORMATION.
We have an adequate supply of "'lorida heart
cypress CUSTOM- BUILT AWNINGS.
"No Rattles - No Flaps - No Sags"
SPECIAL FAMILY RAIE
Location: 3 MileJ NortT, of Daytona Beach, on U. S. No.1 HighwIl1
,.J.� __,I' 2 Mile. from Ocelln ...iIl NellreJi Bridge i __ .........!lk._ j.. "",.
e
•
•
•
•
•
o
Georgia Ventilated Awning COe
Thomaston, Ga.
"The Newsaper That Went to War"
TC News
school course with service ecquir­
ed credit, Dean Henderson an­
nounced the second of the exami­
nation series will be held on Sep-Dcon Zach S. Henderson an- tember 5. Persons wishing to takenounced today that five veterans this exam are urged to write Deantook examinations for high school H d
equivalency at Teachers College ��:r���i veterans to take thethis week. One of the designated, examination at Teachers Collegecenters where vets may take this were Albert Odum. Townsend;special examination Teachers Col- Charlie Rockett. Vidalia; Homerlege will conduct a series of �xam- Horton. Jesup; and Edward Pop­inations for veterans who Wish to ham, Jesup.earn this certificate, the equival-
ent to a high school diploma.
Only veterans who had complet- GTC HOLDS 2-DAVed one year of high school. those COACIIING CLINICwho had earned four of the 16
units required Ior grnduation. may
take this government sponsored
exam. Conducted by educational
leaders at various schools and col­
leges throughout the state these
examinations arc udmlnls tred only
by Dean Henderson In t he First
District,
Advising other veterans who
wish to avail themselves or the
opportunity of completing a high
� VETERANS TAKE EXAMS
FOR JIIGH SCHOOL
EQUIVALENCV CERTIFICATE
Georgia conches and physical
education students attended two
day coaching clinic at Teachers
College Monday and Tuesday un­
der the direction of R. T. DeWitt
TC director of physical education.
Beginning Monday artcrnoon at
2:30 o'clock with drill field tacttcs
and exercises the clinic treated all
phases of football and basketball.
Dean Zach S. Henderson discussed
T"""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1
! In !£ �
i Prescripions I� Ei !: It Is The Little :� �
I Things That Count! !i E
lilii' ��:ri��:�';'::::nt�: :�:f::�:,y::::::o� 1,:_:,_,,:,expects _ •• and-just a prescription.FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION.
,I
:I IS OUR BUSINESS.
I..... " ,"""', ,""" ,,""",.. !
1 "�:��� :�������;;:�:;:����J
TIlE BULl.OCH HERALD
Thursday, August 15, 1946-
DESIRABI.E LOTS on 03\'1" St.
Cluuch NewsGeorgia Theatre ror Colored. C1fAS • E. CONE IlE-ALTV CO., INC.
PRESBVTERlA N OIlUR-CII�(ANV DESIRAULE LOTS In
Olllu"o G, PC1JpOr, Pnstorvarious sectfun t tlf tho City . .....:NOW SHOWING CIIAS, E. CONE R-EAL'l'l' CO .. Sunday School 10:15 A. M."DEADLINE AT DAWN" INC,
Morning Worship 11:30 A. M.\Vlttl SUMun Hnywnrd. PaUl Lukus
A Cordial V\'�lcome To All.Jilll William. FARMERS list your furm for HUIO
�Also News und No\'nlt,y wlt.h us, \\'0 hnve muny Iu rtur-rs Mr. und Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Jr'St<lrts 2:80; 5:01; 1:12; 9:28 Wishing ttl buy fnrms for dunnury and son, Mike, have returned froni
Saturday, August 11th
INt I)OSSC81Ion. OHAS. E. CONE
a week's stay at Savannah Beach,
"SCOTLAND VARD
ItEALTV CO.' lNO, Mrs. Hazel Smallwood and--
daughter spent several days lastINVESTIGATOR" FOR SALE: St.ovo, dlnf-'ttl'J stoolStart·. 12:80; 2:M; 5:18; 1:42 chair, ODC Ox12 rug, ontl duuhle week at Savannah Beach,
10:06 bell with mattress und sllrirlg",I(; Mr. and Mrs George Prather
On The Same Program ono 'drcsslng table, nntl cheSt of and childrcn and their guests MI',
"ROARING RANGERS" drawer1. Some hrand new, May and Mrs. Bernom Litaker spentWith Charles Starrett, al1'd Sml- be seen at 41 North 1\luln St .. Monday at Savannah Beach,
ley Burnette (Mr.. Diet ouur-, residence).
1
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cowart an-
Stnrtl 1 :88; 4:02; 6:26; 8:50 Phone 1 -TIIlJRd\lAN LANIER, nounce the birth of a son at the
Bulloch Counly Hospital Tuesday(Next Week) Miss Deborah Prather is Visiting August 12, He has been named"BLUE DAHLIA" in Concord, N. C. ,Gary Lane.With Alnn Lucid Veron I
BROOKLET NEWS
A::·;';�;;:f.;;�;;�:� '_.ie:1
""'''''''' """"'"'' "" , '''' '" " "'"
�_::,:I\\'lJth Anno GWYnne, PU.III I(olly,Dought Fowle-r
HA
Start.. 2:50; 4:86; 6:13; 1:50; 9:21'
Y WI RECornln-g I\ugust 22 - 28"rilE WELL GR001l1ED BRIDE'
By MRS. JOl rN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. R. -R. Jones, s-,
John Howard Jon s. Dennis Jones
and Miss Betty Jones of Spar-ten­
burg, S, C, spent. several duys here
us guests of MI'. and Mrs. A, C,
Watts and Miss Mary Slmcr.
80bb:, Cone has returned Irom
II visit with his sister in Dcleware.
Miss Louise Carnes. who has a
position at Scars Roebuck in . av­
annnh, is spending her vacntion
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Carnes.
MI'. and Mrs, Tuttle and son and
Mr. and M"8. Archer have moved
here into the McElvcen apart mont
and will t akc charge of the Tooz
Theater.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton is in Milled­
gevllle this week attending a
Home Economics Teachers meet­
ing,
Mr. and Mrs John A. n"hert.­
son spent the week-end in Macon
with MI', and MI'S. Harr-is Morton,
Mrs. R. L, Cone is visil ing re­
latives in Jacksonville.
Mr. and MI'S, Byar and son have
moved here f,'olll Savannah and
Are living in the house I'eccnt.ly
occupied by Mr' and Mr·s. James
Lanier.
.
Mr. and Mr·s. Ed Hearn an­
nOllnce the bir'th of a son a t the
Bulloch County Hospital, August
8, who has. becn named Johnny
Edword, Berol'c her marriage Mrs,
Hearn was Miss Fae Beasley,
Mr". and Mrs. Flayd ,""oodcock
and children, CarTolI, and Carolyn
of Savannah spent the week�end
here with relatives,
Mrs, Ben L. Joyner is a patient
in the Bulloch County Hospital
following an operation,
Mrs. J H. Panish, Sr. of Louis­
burg, N: C. is the guest of Mrs.
John A. Robertson.
The Woman's Socicty of Christa
ian SerVice met Monday afternoon
at the home of Mr'S. H. 1-1 ". Ryals.
wit.h Mrs. Bob Mikell Mrs. A. C.
waus and Mrs G, p, Grooms as
joint hostesses. 'The program was
arranged by Mr·s. H. G. Parrish.
.A:fteT' the program the hostesses
served refreshments,
The members of the Methodist
Sunday School and a number of
their friends attended the annual
plcrilc Wednesday afternoon at the
"Steel Bnidge". Swimming was en­
jOyed and a bount iful picnic sup­
pc I'WUS served.
Miss Luwana Daves and Miss
Bctty Thompson OI'C spending
severn I days at Tybee,
MI', und Mrs. Rufus MOQl'e and
Miss Ann Moore of Daytona, Flu,
arc Visiting Mrs, M. G, Moore,
�rCELVEEN-wn'SON
�rARR-IAGE OF INTEREST
The marriage of Miss Sallie
Blanche McElveC'n nnd Wjllinm
Foy "Vilson was solemnized T'hurs
day ufternoon. August 8. at 5:30
in Covington at the home of 1\11',
and MI'S, Laniel' Hal'aeman. The
Rev. Williams. pAstor of the Cov­
ington Bapt is.1 Church performed
the cel'emony,
Tlie bridc was dressed in a blue DID YOU KNOW THAT 'l'nE
triplc �hecT' suit with blue ncces- Statesboro li'lorul ShOJI Is "On
sOl'ics, and n corsage of sweet. Orop" with 11 nlco variety of CUT
r'oses The bride is the daughler FLOWERS - Uulloch County
of DI:, and Mrs, J, M, McElveen, Grown. Fresh Daily.
She is 0 gradUAte of Bessie Tift ]rAR�[ FOR- SAI,E: 500 nerc" \\1t.hCollege FOT' several years she hus 160,ln cultl"utioll. 8-rooll1 Hcrecncdtaught �chool and she is now n dwnlllng with bath,. S t.cnllntmembel' of the fncully of the houscs, 4- tobu(!co barns, 8 stoel(Statesboro School. barns, 5 mile,", west or portul 011The groom is the Son of Mrs, PIl"cd hlgh"':u.y No, 80. Tobll(!cOW. p, Wilson and thc late Mr, allotment ]2.2 acres. 100 hourlngWilson .of Slalcsbor·o.
tree'_ OHAS. E. CON�� U"AL'fYImmediately afler' the wedding 00., ,INC.ceJ'emony Mr, and MI'S. \Vilson left.
::::-,- -:- _for a wedding t rip to the moun- FAR1\[ FOIl. SALE: About 75 Ile­
tains anw on their return they rcs with 25 to SO �r08 In culti4will make 1.hil' home in St.atesboro "nUon. 12 miles wost of StutP..;.
where MI', \\Tilson hus -a position horo on Lots Creck, Good fmmlngwith the Barnes Funeral Home Small houso luul burn. Somo lnrgcand MJ's. \Vilson will teach in the unci about 00 smnU pCUlt" I,'CI,S,
Statesboro school. OHAS. E, CONE REAL'l'y CO.,
Bradley & Cone Seed and Feed Co.
34 \v.EST MAIN ST. STATESBORO
'The Arrival of a Large
Shipment of
ROSIN DRUM
ROOFING SHEETS Operating a business Without ad­vertising is about like a man
wiiIl{ing at a pretty girl in the
dark-He knows he is winking
but the girl doesn't.
Ideal For Building Tobacco Barns, Chicl((lIl Honses, Cow
Sheds And All Tyes of'.outdoor Buildings.
ROSIN DRUM ROOFING SHEETS ARE CHEAP and eco­
nomical Construction Material. Even thollf.!,"h wc h3,\'c !t lal'l;e
SUPI)ly on Hand, We suggest You Purchase Your Necd., Now.
BefOl'e The Supply lIs Gone.
Read The Bulloch Herald for
complete coverage 0 f Bulloch
Connty ·and Statesboro.
Sec liS if you neell Builders Supplics, Window Screens,
Screen '.Doors, Hardware.
_M,r ..
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
20-22 West Main St. Statesboro
a-
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(Rate Lowered
I"�AD GEOIWIA EDiTOnS -New officers of the Georgia press AssoCint;oT,�erected--at
group's sixtieth annual session at Savannah Saturduy, are, left to right, Belmont Dennis, editor and
publisher of the Covington News and publisher or the Walton News, Presldcnt; Le�del Coleman,publisher of t.he Bulloch Hemld, Trc!lslJl'er, and June W. Norwood, editor and pubhsher' of theLowndes County News, ot Valdosta, and the Gold Leaf, at Hahira, Vice President. Planters Cotton
Warehouse Sold
For $20,000
Last Saturday the Plnntcrl)
Ootton \�rehnu8c WRS soltt by
Mr•. Brook. Simmons rllr $20,-
000 to the Bulloch Truetor 00,
or Statesboro.
.
The Planters Cotton \\'nre­
house is one of tho oldest col,a
ton warehouses In Stnteshoro
lind h... been r�nted to the Till­
man Interest since 19S8.
Bulloch Herald Wilts First Prize
For Writing Best Edito'rial.ln Georgia
By TOM HAM, Journal Stltff Writer
.. People in Dalton, Cartersvills, Statesboro, Grif­
fin, Newman, Commerce and Monroe could be just
a little prouder of their local newspapers today.
Lost Ring Turns
U I) in Bag of Potatoes
If the 1944 graduate of the
Statesboro High School who has
the initials of "R. N." will call at
the Bulloch Her'ald office we will
give them their ring.
This r'lng was found In a bag of
potatoes bought in Savannah, Ga.
by Mrs. P. B. Hart, of Augusta.
and the sister of Mrs. Barney Wil­
Son of Statesboro.
Mr·s. Hart was shopping In Sav­
annah last week and bought a bag.
of pota toes. When she returned
to Augusta and took the potatoes
out of the bag she found the ring.
Come get it "R, N," We have
YOUI' lost ring.
NUMBER 40
Anderson Wins Over
Lanier For titv JudgeAt II meeting held y�sterda)' theBulloch County Commissionersvoted to lower the county Tux
rute from 25 to 22 mills. Cohen Anderson, young veteran of World Warl'According to Mr. Fr'od Hodges J V
Chairman of the County Cornmls- II, defeated Judge Linton G. Lanier by a majority aycees otestoners, the rate could huvn been of426 votes in the specin I clction held in the county 1cut 10 20 mills, but It was decided last Tuesday for Judge of the City Court of States- Unanu·ous Fornot to In lieu of the progresstvesteps taken by the Board in voting boro. S d M .tn continue the typhus, malaria ------------- The �I)eclal el_cction was held I un ay oVies'111'1 fly control work throughout
Deler.ates Le-ave
10 nonunnto U Judge to fill the
I
111.:,1 hc�' year, vacancy left wit It the election of
,In 'addition to the health con- lion. Prince H. Preston, .Jr. as The Junior Chamber of Com-
1.1'01 work the Cornmlssloners vot- For I Day CoursLt" congressman rOI' the First District, merce passed a resolution Thurs-ed to establish a county-wide fir · ' recently. Prince H. Preston, .lr. 1 day at Ihelr regular meeting favor-control progrum. The county will had prevlously defeated Judge Ing t.he re-opening of the theatreunrt tclpu te with the State and Two Red Cross delegates left Limier in tho county primary. In Statesboro for Sunday Il1Pvles.Federal Government In conducting this week for training in IIfesav- There ware 2,534 votes cast
.
The .vote was unamlous. Thethis program. It ia planned that ing and water safely, according to in the Special Election Tucsdny, TesolutlOn Is 08 tollows:the S ate will erect two flm tow- Miss Irma Spears. Bulloch cQunty ,IJldge eleci Ander'Son r'ecalved 1,- A RESOLUTIONer'S in the county, supply a fire- chapter watec safely chairman. 480 and Judge Laniel' received
WI.rE,.RE.AS, the Junior Cham-
The t.wo delegat.es m'e Misses 1054 _ _truck and firefighters 10 control
Virgin III Durden lind Betty Bells- 'A'b kd f I I bel' of Commerce took an unoffl-fir;�elnc��m����!r.;rs also voted :.�,�i�f�;yc��r:I�:�lr�I��:�pa �.�:.��::� hY4 �Ii�:-�ills:��� aOs :�;��::�\es :ust ��;o��mc;,rti�: ���e;�dOfth�:a�i10 employ a full lime Child Wlpl- Brevard, N. C., wlt.h special em- 4� \', And rson 74; Ilr; r 84. showed that the citizens of States-fore Nurse and appropriated $2,· phnsis on I'escuing drowning per- 4G6tll" Anderson 19; LLun ell' 339, boro were overwhelmingly in favor500 to the Bulloch County Library. 0 or . an er '"sons in various situations, thor 47th, Anderson 71; Lanter 62. of Sundny Movies; and!!!!'�������������I feutur'es of t.he cour'Se will be div- 48th. Ander'son 48; Laniel' �2. WHEREAS, during the Waring, vurious swimming strokes, unci 1809th, And'son 882;-Lnniel' "'7�, Years nnd up until II few monthshow t.o tellc,h otilel's to swim suf· 1340th, Anderson 15; Lanier 74, ugo the Georgia Theatre was open-ely. ]523r'd. Ander'son 104; Lanier 68. ed On Sundays so as not to con-Miss Beasley and Miss Durden 1547th, Anderson 23; Lanier29. fliet with religious services; andare bot.h ubovc avcrugc swimmel's 1575t.h Andel'son 51; Laniel' 31. WHEREAS, during this timehaving llOd previous tl'uining In 1716th Andel'son 54; Laniel' 11S, several t.housand dollars was turn�swiming. ] 803rd , Ander'Son 72; Limier' 52. ed ovor' 1.0 the JuniOr' Chamber ofMiss Spears states that after Andel'son canied every district Commerce by the management otthcse two girls return from Camp in the county bllt four, the Georgia Theo�re for a playaCaroline they will be qualified Reu 1V[I', Andm'son in '\';inning the ground, recreational facilities andCross instructors in WutCI' Safety election maltes I.he following statc- charity purposes, which money Isand they will be "blc to serve the
ment: stili held by the .Junior ChamberBulloch County Chupter in that "[ wish to t"I<o U',is upportunily . of Commeree to be used for char­. capacity, as Volunteer Red Cr'oss to pxl.end 10 the vot,'rs of n"lIoch Ity; and. workers. I
County my sinc"r'e thunks for U,e VoIfIEREAS, should the Georgia
:nl('l"L','t �h('r rn:1l1if('J\' ,I ;n my he. Thentre reopen on Sundays so as
Ilulf ill my stlct'cssful I'nco r)r not to conflict wl1.h religious serva
Judge of ho r.;lr Cour't of Stales- Ices" weekly sum would be given
bora. I wish 1.0 state that I will to the Junior Chamber of Com­
US� my hest effor·ts and judgment mercQ for charltabie causes In the
in ronducting the afrairs of the future; and
Judge's office, not to dlsuppolnt WHEREAS, with the high type
any of you .. " pictures that has been shown and
1'hunldng you, I am, wll1 continue 1.0 be shown should
Sincerely, the Georgia Theatre re-open on
COT'IEN ANDERSON. Sundays, the Junior Chamber of
Commerce can see no harm In It:
NOW, THEREFORE, Be It resolv.
ed by the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce and the JUnior Chamber of
Commerce-aOOS'!/'O-mrt'i!I!III'If'inr--..........__
favoring Sunday Movies and we do
hereby respectfully ask that the
Mayor and City Council of the City
of Statesboro cooperate with Ihe
management of the Georgia The­
Atre and do everything In Its
power to keep this theaIre open
on Sundays.
Respectfully submitted. this 22
day of AUl(IIst, 1946.
STATESBORO JumOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Arrangements have been made by the Amcl'icon Legion
"nd Vetel'uns 01' Foreign Wars to 3SS;St nil sel'\dce men c.f
Papers in those cities were an·
nounced as winners of the Gem'· Statesboro, Ga,gia Press Association trophies of AJlgust 20, 1946the year' for journalistic excel- Editor, The Bulloch Herald:lencD. And indeed, Dalton came ]1. was with a great deal ofthrough with thJ'ee prizes, pride and civic' grotification lhatTo Publishel' L, A, Lce and
r
I read of you I' T'ecent honor
Editor Mark Pace, of t.he Dalt.on conferred by the Georgia PressNews and Dalton Citizen, went Association, And I am writingthe W, G. Sutlive, the Hal M. to asit you to repl'Oduce in YOUl'
Stanley and the J. C. WlI1lal11s' paper' the editorial which has
trophies. The first Is awarded to .. been called 'the best of the year,'the newspapet "doing the most yotll' mony readel's will be in­
constructive work for its com- teres ted, regal'dlm,s of any
munity," Tho second is fOI' t.he creed, philosophy, 01' political,weekly with "tile most ottl'active opinions,
Iypographlcal appearance, and Please allow me 1.0 congratu. Last week thil'ty.two Bullochthe third Is for "the weekly with late you. and "The Newsparor county FFA members attended thethe best editorial page." ThaI. Went To War'" on l11eril.- GeorgiR State FFA CRmp, located
Up in C8I'tel'sville arc rcndcr's of
I
ing such a distinction, on Lake Jackson, near Covingt.on.
W, R Fr'ier's Bm'tow Hcrold can Most cOl'dially yours, Ga, The group included six boys
consider that their' town has out- MHS. W. G. NI:V1LLP.. from the Brooklet chapter, twelvo
from the Stilson chaptel' and four-�tanding locnl news covel'age In Editors note Editol'inl is reprinted teen from the Nevils chapter,the state, The Herald copped the
,"
on Editor'lal Page, They werc accompanied bv J. F,W Trox Bankston trophy for the
�nencc, ndvisor of Stilson chapter;weekly publishing thp. "Iarl(est
W. R. Groover, advisor of thopereentage of local new!!" ,
I Nevils chapter and a parent, D. Fwo More ElectionsAnd in Statesbor'o tile readers 'rOb!tcco Salcs L. Futch., 'To Be Held In Countvof The Bulloch Herald, published 12 400 000 Pounds I The boys enjoyed quite a var-by Leodel and Jim Coleman, can J J
I iety of SPOl'tS, including horseshoessay they had the best editorial of At t.he close of the sales on ping-pong, shuffle board, badmln-the year', fol' either weekly 01' Thlll'sriny. August 22, the S1 tt'CS- I t.on, checkers, boxing, soft ball anddaily papers, and second place fol' bOl'o Tobacco Murk t haJ sold 1 :l,- swimming, In the minor sportsthe Best: Editorial Page, 400,000 ptJuncls, uvr>mging 44 :cnts'l Wilson Groover, of Stilson, wonTo Majol' QUimby Melton'S The StaJ:esbol'o Marl,et Will )'e· 1 the checkers contest and DearylDally News of Griffin went the naill open until all the tobacco in DeLoach and Denver Futch, ofWan CJ'y's.$50 cash pri7.C fOl� pub- this section is sold, The waI'0holts,"'- Nevils won Iha shuffle board can.lishing the "best religious edi- men stute that there is plenty of test. in tot;1 points scored StII­tOl'la1. The "most fearless edi- f100t' space for tobacco and t he
'I son W8S second in the field oftorlal award," the Theron S. Shope sales are fast . t t s h Istrophy', went to George and Her- . �!��r 2��0���s a:��;se��ed.' 00bert MeNabb's Newman Herald. divisi?" trophy for' the "weekly I In the boxing matches DearylAlbert S. Harty Jr's Comn,erce best rnterpTetrng slgnrfrcant facts "DeLoach was winner of the less­News took the Sam W. Wilkes to its community by local pic- than-100 pounds class and Edwardtrophy for' the weel<ly with the tures," lVent to the Walton News Barnard In the 115-130 . pounds"best displayed advertising." And in Monroe, ediled by Ed. A. Cold- class, both of these boys beingthe Emo�y University journalism well, owned' by Belmont DenniS. from the Nevils chapter. In the
swimming and diving contest Nev­
ils walked off with 14 out of 25
places. BiJly Dutton. first place
in the straight front dive, half
t.wist and back dive; second place
in the forward flip, and third place
in the back stroke. Edward Bar-
nard won the backstroke, three
third places In the dives, fourth
In the underwater swim. Frank,
lin Creasey won the free style
swim and third in the underwater
and Jack Brannen took second
place In two of the dives.
The Stilson chapter also took
second place In softball, losing to
the champs. MlIJen, after going to
the canteen and loading up on
cold drinks and candy just before
game time,
football rules and R. T. DeWitt
discussed the fundamentals of the
game. Ernest 'Peal, Statesbam
coach, discussed he liT" formation,
B W. Fulford, Summit, discussed
defensive tactics and MI'. De\+Vitt
explained training programs and
care of injuries,
Wlith student-couches leading
Tuesday's sessions in the college
gym, participnnts studied basket­
ball pl!!ys. John D. Perry, College.
bam, and Stell Carter, Hazlehurst
discusscd the rules and fundamen- "Ot'(:tuls. Ralph Wells, Climax, demon- '-!!'strated methods of offensive play",
in contrast 1.0 defensive plays ex-
�,\
....:.Jr.(
plained by Huber Tuci<er,
Clld-1well. I-------------------------------------------------------------------
,
World War II III BuUoch county in filling: Ollt applicnt ion hi !I1k�
100' their terminal leave pay.
Offices will b established in the COUl't [-10',.,:;(', Monday,
August 26, where blanks may be secul'ed, Vctel'llnS will heBulloch Boys Win
FFA Camp Prizes
nssisted by comr)p. ent secrctaries in &nswel'ins their' qusetions
and aiding in fllllrllti.out the applicAlion properly. Vcler'ulls
must have. a cel'Uficate 01' photos tot Ic copy of their' clischm'ge
papers when they file their application.
Stale Director of the Vetel'ans Service Office in Atlanta is
supplying one Secretal'Y and the VFW and Amel'iclIn Legion
will supply two secl'etaries, Tile filling out of blnnl<s will be
supervised by the Hon, Prince H, Prcston and Buies LovctL
Four down ant! two to 10,
That'. the IIOJltleal oeore for
Statetlboru and Bulloch county.
During the ,JU8t six months
voter. In BullOch County have
had . the opportunity to choo.e
their favorite candidate. In the
following ro.ces: County J'rla
mary, Governor's race, Tobacco
Control Election and the 8peclal
elec,tlon held this week for the
Judge of the City Court of
Statesboro.
Two more electlona.will be·
hohl between now and Jan. 18t.
and then the Ileoille of. State.­
bOro and Bulloch county can
forget poJltlcs ror 3 spell, The
two remaining clectlons to be
held are: General eJection In
November nnd the Mayor'" and
Council race In December. IThl.
should be hot I)
Birth Certificate Needed For Child
ro Enter Schools For 194&·47 Term
According to the Superintendent's annual re­
port submitted to the State last year, there were 75children under six years of age that entered theschools of Bulloch County. This report also showsthat 477 pupils enrolled in the 1st grades, and only240 pupils of this number were in their normal ageand grade group, This means. that 193 first gradechildren in Bulloch County were retarded or mal­
adjusted.
PECAN BUDDING
DEMONSTRATION TO BE
HELD TUESDAY AFTERNOON
A pecan budding demonstration
will be held on Mrs. Homer Slm·
mons' farm, about four miles north
of Statesboro on Route SO, Tues­
day afternoon, August 27 at 5 pm.
C. O. Bohler, who will conduct
the demonstration, cut back the
trees for this top working In the
spring. Buds of the variety desired
will be set in the wood grown (In
the trunk this season,
Many pecan grower's have trees
of objectional varieties 01' varie­
ties that do not produce and would
like to get these ok! trees In pro­
duction the quickest way possible.
Experiment stations recommend
top wdrklng the old grove over
cutting the trees -down and start­
ing with new settings,
The schools recognition of the
existing conditions that result in
Individual maladjustment brought
about the employment of the
Visiting Teacher by educational
Instutltlons. However, a good at­
tendance service can not be obtain­
ed by the Vlslling Teacher alone.
the att.itude and understanding of
such services by the teacher, prin­
Cipal, Board of Education and in­
stl'uctional supervisor can only re·
suit in a better attendance serv�
ice in their community, No school
program can be sa t�factorily
worked out by the school authori­
ties alone, The cooperation of the
pUl�tS is needed for the success·
rul operation of such a program,
as well as the cooperation of other
agencies (such as the "'ielfare De-
partment, Health Department,.)
According t.o J'egulations of the
State Board of E(1ucation a child
should be six years of age within
60 dol'S after school opens for the
1946-47 term before he be allowed
to enter schOOl for the first time,
and present a Birth certificate!
upon his registration in school.
We urgently need t.he coopel':l·
tion or the parent.s in obtaining
bir·th certificates for pupils that
aro entering school for their first
time,
All parents are urged to have
their child's Birth Certificate when
school opens, Monday, SeptelT'ber
9, 1946. If you <10 not have the
cert ificate 110W, see youl' fnmily
physician immediat.ely, or contact
tI)e Bulloch County Health De-
1.0DGE TO MEET
MONDAV NIGHT
A call meeting has been an­
nounced by Worshipful Master J.
D. Lanier, Jr. of Ogeechee Lodge
No. 213 F. & A. �. for Monday
night, August 26. The purpose of
this call meeting is to confe'r the
Entered Apprentice Degrees upon
five members.
SUPERIOn. BAKERV
'1'0 OPEN JlEUE
Georgia homemakers should do
everything possible to conserve
and preserve food for their family
needs,
partment,
Announcement is mncle this
week of the opening Oil a new
bakery in Statesboro. Clinton E.
Anderson and O. C. Anderson wm
open the Superior Bakery on West
I
Tolal timber an1 property r.inm·Main :::,treet Friday, August 30th, age from .. forest (i)'es la�t yell I'
They will speclaUze in homemade was est.imat.ed at nCBi'Iy 27 mil-
pies, cai<es, pastries and rolls. lion dollars.
On Thanl(sgiving clny lit 7 pm,
on the COllI,thouse squl1re a 1946
Ford 'will be given Hwny by tile
Bulloch County Libl'al'Y, This dl'ive
is fOl' the benefit of Ihe Iib,'al'Y
bUilding which the town hopes to
build in the near future, Ench
Ucket sold wi II repl'csen tone bl'ick
in the ant.icipated building und
will cost one dollar, Each man,
woman and child of Bulloch coun­
ty are lIT'ged to buy at least one
brick so that all people can feel
pride in t.he ownership of this com41 _munlty building. '
The BullociJ COllnt y Libl'RI'Y was
organized in 1936 by public sub­
scription, Latel' the IibraT'y be­
came a WlPA project and extend­
ed it.s services. In 1944 this lib­
rary became the Headquarters �f
a Regional Librm'y and today 01·
fel'S Bookmobile service to both
Bryan nnd Bulloch Counties. This
Iibl'ary has grown by leaps and
bounds and has increased the op�
el'ating budget f!'Om a few hun­
dred dollars in 1936 to the pr'esent
budget of $10,000. During this
period of time the �ea Island
BAnk has generously' furnished
"rent free" the present. home or
the Iibr·ary. With the additIon of
several thousand volumes cach
year the library is out.growing the
present quarters and is in need of
a sepal'ate building to adequately
serve this growing community,
In a previous drive of I hc busi­
ness section of the town about
$12,000 was raised. The present
drive will give all people of our
county a chance to help build the
needed iibrary,
1946 Ford To
Be Given Aw�y
SINGING CONVEN:rroN
SEPTE�IBER 1st
The Bulloch County SlIlging
Convention will be held at the
Middleground School Sunday, Sep­
tembCl' 1st. This singing conven­
tion is expected to be one of the
largest evel' held by the Conven·
ion, Singel'S and qUal'lets through­
out this section are expected to
attend, MI', W. L, enson, secr'etary
invites all music lovel's to attend,
MI', Lanier Slates:
"T wish to thank all t.he many
loyul friends who support.ed me so
fUithfully in my I'ecent campaign
I will nevcI' be able to repay you
fOl' what you did for me,
For those who did not support
me, I have ClO ill will,"
Respocl fully submlt.ted,
LlNTON G. LANTER.
MamIe Whit.e 'Made
i?msidcllt at Metter
At a meeting of the annual
Lenders' Conference of the Geor·
gill EducnUonal Association held
in the Metter' High School, Metter
Tuesday, Miss Maude White, visit­
ing teachel's or Bulloch county,wos elected Pmsident of the Visit­
Ing Teachers of the First District.
Other' officers elected were: V­
Presidenl, Mrs. ,J. T. Youngblood,
Visiting TcacheJ' of Emanuel; Sec­
J'cl ary, MI'S, Mary Prendergast,
Visiting Teaolrer of Chatham.
The next meeting of the Vislt­
alng Techers of the First District
will be held In Statesboro, Ga.,
Wednesday. October 2 at 10:30.
Preston to Speak
i\t West Side
Prince H. Preston, .Jr. recenllv
nominated congressman for this
district, will be the West Side
P'arm Bureau speaker' Tuesday
night, August 27, L. G. Banks,
pr'esldent., announces,
Mr. Banks stated that the mem­
bers were to also bring their wives
to the meeting. Following the ad­
dress of Mr. Preston's a short
motion picture on flame cultiva­
tion will be shown.
'Bulloch Peanut Growers
Vote To Continue Research
Growers, shellers and processors should con­
tinue their research program on peanuts by donat­ing 25 cents per ton to the National Peanut Council
according to a vote of some 150 peanut growersfrom all sections of Bulloch county assembled at
the Stilson regular Farm Bureau meeting Thursdaynight,
R. P. Mikell, counly president,
asked foJ' a show of hands of 'all
those present that would be will­
ing to continue this research pro�
gram by donating 25 cents per ton
on their peanuts when sold, Ever
man pl'esent voted for making the
dona tion, These peanut growers
feel Ihat increased consumption
of peanuts is the only COUI'Se avail­
able if they ure to maintain their
p,'esent peanut acreage, Any drop
in consumption will decrease the
PI'ice unless the acreage is cur­
tailC!d,
Herbert E. Woodruff, director of
organization and research for the
Georgia Farm Bureau, was the
speal�er fol' the Stilson meeting.
Community and county officers
nt tendea the meeting as the guests
of the local chapter.
Mr. Woodruff urJ!"ed that every
county in the state build a stl'ong­
el' Farm Bureau, one that would
make the farmers demand for a
hetlef' stanc1aT'd of living heard,
W. J. Smith, Jr., member oDt
the bonard of directors of thPo
Georgia Farm Bureau, presented
Mr. Woodruff. Following his ad­
dress. Dan C. Lee. Stilson prest­
dent, presented Mr. Mikell, who
in turn introduced the visitors
from the other chapters.
In call1ng the roll of the other
communities represented, Mr, Mi­
kell asked for an estimate on the
number of member'S the com­
munity would ha e this fall. T. R.
Bryan predicted 200 for Brooklet
T. O. Wyn stated that Portal
should get as many members as
Brooklet.· V. J. Rowe thought that
Nevils would exceed 125 members.
L. G. Banks said West Side would
get from 150 to 200. R. G. Dekle
estimated Register's 1947 enroll­
ment at 80 to 100. Cliff Brundage
thought Ogeech"" would get more
than 100. Mr. Lee's group thought
they could Increase about 120 to
150 this year. Mr. Mikell pointed
out that the oommu:1ltles not pre­
sent were all expecting to increase
their membership this faII also.
